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cataebaforeth* 

B-tex IWIBitUt yeatCr-

of**aff»embers and*97,-
and sto 

*«** **** \4ffi,>™»r«i* 

l/ywTftwVii>|{i **/> ®i«JS 

eoujded*withtfcei»creaaed mad* 
tanance coiti inboth football and 
basketball, willabeerbtt» |9»000 

forma in 1958, * function whi * -r\.« 
rmedin 

& Jf^V A- i? w V WL3^..,:$W'-.!iJ '"''•A A L' * v' ^ v3- . ". C* '1; / ^ *6 
ConVinfMmTrior 
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*Ws*t <aS 

for the 

>y*ftegaoonJfefg • |piL_ r-*»**- .^S^eCv ^ «W->.ii * ^i,'E$ijfe$ 
!?«e#**Mter 'amet'-yiiir, 

'will intlud# ffcret fetine fteottwH 
|̂j0tiM»4-BtotNi l>w'AiMfa'. 

; Arkansas, andS*U, j» H%«fpi%. 
pationrreqwet. Istsv^l: 

?jr' Ttolifcjbir id* lit*# 
Blanket *«..-«*. 
aanceived 

| »ddlti<««I g»*t *r . ^ ^ 
would be ***** *•* 

>Sl The eommittee win-*ie*,wt»"*fr 
therequeeteuntil hearings »wi 
discussions are jtfwft a»i4ihk 
«rr|«|«^ Tetaa. SteifHt FoMIe*-
ttona and the Orrtorirf *!««#• 

£"Sra» .ttb «<d? two remaining; witt 
taken up at» meet*?* tlj *g 

ernoon If * fai T«*m 3W*w?V® 
The eetimated budget includes 

•M jNqfriWBt of |5?,000 os He* 
morial ,Stadium, the; minimum 

'̂ vMut^r -payment. Tiro payment* 
'Ivttt made driving tho* 1051-52 
|r^ putting t^jatfmto* «*g| 

l$fc jwounell. **V ĵ 

frw 

m®- 88&BW* 
M«ilK*»rv* 
Official* To Talk 

^f.TPqimF 

varsity's ^Callert of Afi-
ministrstio* UniWd##, April IT. 
Hi« rroop'* v^ «powwrod„ by 
<tha Difwrttoent o«v ^fa-

v- Tho ;fo«r MO~ l>r, Woo<flltf 
ThomiM, ooonoUile to th» 

•• Board «i Govwaor* of tho Fodotol 
BoMrv»«9«UnMpr. KsrlB, BoM, 
vko»prMid«afc of iho IW«r4 %• 
wm Bisk «f Phil»delphl»; w. t>. 
Ckntry end Dr. WstrowH. Iron*, 
vk*frtrid<oti of the |«dml If-
Mrvo Bank of Djill^l;; :,*t # J 
tljW will 
tbritilM designed to benefit etm~ 
deflte <uid faculty of tho Collefe of 

ffcogi*1to«^.-.«nalcm,. •ni^olltor. 
^pe .of reptilee, «nphibiaoa, -Ofid 

iefied then euriosity ttboot wl*t 
vuto* the Aho^e KtaiMials 
tick will be he*e Thnrsdm^ end 
S^tiiTdey.* ^ , <'* '~t " i 

bo#v Wtietwdlf lo«rn«d 
tMto Who gutke it their bwdneer 
to etody reptiles, emphibieos. snd 
Miwl they wijl be here for 
the thirty-eecond *nn&«l meeting 
Americen ISociety of Ichtbyolosrist* 
end Herpetologiets, end the «lev> 
•nth ennuel meeting -of the Texes 
HerpetOlogieel Society; 
.It ie^ ths fimt time that. thf 

national meeting ha? been hold in 
Texas. More than £00 delegates 
fro* »t*1ea«t twenty s^tea fife 
•xepoeMxl to attend.' 

- Outstanding scientist* who will 
speak include Dr. George S. Myere, 
Stanford University soology pro-
feseor and ASIH presidettt; Hobart 
M. Smith, Univemity .of Illinois 
soologist; Charles M. Bogart, tie* 

ment of amphibians and rep« 
lea curator at the America^, 
luseum of Keir Tork; and Robert 

C. Stebbins, University of Cali
fornia. V < ' - t . - » - . 

A fiA fry lunch .wilt be held 
during the fiehf trip. Texes rat-
tiesnake and armadillo will ; he 
barbecued in addition to the fish. 

All-S a ints^IDecide 
t&il'Vit 

Btttoffcr Administirsttion. They Vfll; -ni^it-nn[eting. Of the three; only 
ho gueete at, a laneheon in the 

AH*# 
•> ( 

Irons 
l|(|ilii «n 
Ami* i» busineis *dmis 
and ^eononice at 12 noon. Be 
was fonnorljr a profeeeor of bank
ing and finaneo at tbe Unirersity. 

In the afternoon. Dr. Bepp will 
taflc to a group of fraduate stu
dents m fin«nee and eeo»omies x>tt 
the bistery and d<?relop»ent of 
Federil Reeer^e po|iey. Dir. Bopp 
1a in charge df reeeareh at the 
PWladelpWa TodevaJi Boeerre Bank 
aad has taught at the Unirersity 
el Miaeottri, Prineetoh tJniTwnsity, 
and the University of Pennsyl-

He ie-a. frequent contributor th 
eeenomie hulletina and journsls 
and U internationally recognised 
aa an authority on tiie derelop-
meat of eentnl fcMldng theory 
and practice. ^ 
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9-^Conferenee en Tropi<asl Honf-
ing and Building. Texas Union 
S1B-810. 

9-1—^Interviews for students in
terested in t h e l>anisb Volk 
School Program, Tenas Union 
lobby. 

rfp ̂ 0-^0:30—Coffee for students 
and ffaculty of tha College of 
EdueatioavInternstionat*ltoo«r, 
Texaa Uaton. ^ 

.—Seminar' on "Salt-Dome Tee> 
tonics," Geol(^ty Building 14. 

Delegates to. Conference on 
TrOpi«d Housting and BuOding 
to see ceramic proj«ct,190lS 
Meadowhrook. • 
"Eyea of Texas" eommitfee, 

n W. D. Blunk'a. ?ffiee " 
and S-»—Free dance' inftxiM-

ion. TexM 'Union. 
•Plant ledure,'- Baqiieiimignldi 

ee Building l223. 
•Texas Inter*Va>aitr Christ 

tian Fellowship, Campus "Cafe
teria. , , - , 
30-^-Kieh%an Club dinner, AMt-
tin WonmnV-Clah# . '*$01 
4lMiA prbgran,^JJtonK^m; 
Pi I Xmibda Thets, men's 

lounge, Texas Unions 
O-^Hayground leaders^ioursei 

University Junior 
0-*-Phy«ieal Educition Majors 

Club. T^onien'# Gym. * 
0—Co-Wed bri&.mia&Sei&M 

ta «4rtm^ai»«ndMc <dbrifc Mm 
Receptidn for Frank E. Vand^ 

vfr, author of "ploughshares' in-: 
to, Sworde/^ Kitre Books Boom, 

iiillfiut' t"'a '' ",Ji 

«S08 ^i»^Bimdi^m>^l|| 
SCh^-L^etuce by W^ab«& ^ti*: 
man on Fgyptinn net, Mnaie Be-
cttaI B*ll. '̂>&%> 5 *jJM 
:0Sr—"vofty., •Aam>«Pa&£&$,"' 
WW - ? tTBC. 

The Student Party o*fil select 
ita candidate for Texan editor 
Tuesday at a meeting beginning 
*t 6 p.m. in the Campus Ci^ffteria' 
Mi Twenty-fourth Street'".-— 

Editor candidates Anne' Cbamb-
era and Flo Cox spoke to the Par-
ty Monday night ty Texas Union, 
Ken Gompertx, the third, candi
date, was- not present and it was 
for his benefit the dinner meet
ing Tuesday was called. ~ 
, Some members of the party felt 

that sufficient notice had not been 
given the elncH4*tes that thejjr 
should he present at the Monday 

Miss Chanibers was present origi 
natty. MiM Cdx fppwfd Whi* 
ah* Wi# erited «fr #««ne»fl; * 
^Rie committee' M 4ip at'last' 
week"ij Student Party meeting re-
ported on the eddfeatidtr and ex
perience backgrounds of the three 
candidates. A protest that the re
port was incomplete and the com
mittee had not fulfilled its in
tended function was,/overruled, 
and the,report was accepted. 
'il^Miee Chnmbert, the firgt candi* 
ds.ie to speak, told the Party that 
she was not running on a nega
tive standpoint hut that she fejt 
she had . developed an understand* 
ipg of many of the ills of the cam
pus and Wished to have opportuni
ty to: dtt ivhat .she could to eor-^ 

Boh Wheeler asked her If she 

UT Students Rush 
Arab Easter Meet 
w 

The Arah Students' Association 
Is spoAroring a three-day confer, 
enee for Arab students in or near 
Texas at Round Rock during East-
er. It'is thought to he the first 
of its Idnd in the United . States, 
said, A. K. Hilmi, reporter for the 

""'"(HSfenS.:' ' 'f': 
. i'jthmne-.of the conference, 
to he held in >co-operation With the 
Southern Baptist Convention Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday, will 
be "Building a Better World." 

•Arab^rtndenta froitf the Univer
sity, Baylor,,, Southwestern, and 
Texsis Tech will conduct two panel 
discussions on "Universal Ethical 
Principle*" «»d "The Middle East 

"The camp will provide an op
portunity for those who wish;.to 
attend .an Easter sunrise service," 

Transporte^on will he' furnished 
free by the Arab Associatidn from 
the ^Unh^eiwity campus. Registra
tion fee, including room and 
board "for three days or less, is 
91 per petfaa. Special Arabic food 
will be prepared by the students. 

"The eamp," Hilmi continued,: 
"if especially for Arab students 
but other Ar*b people who'age 
interested axe welcome." 

Thirty penone have already 
signed for the trip. Reservations 
ntay bi made by calling 5-7926. 

Officerf of the Anib Students' 
AM^IatiwS | a r e^ihdei-Knder j 
4iwih, ^lsM«n%i ?dm«^ Nasn^Q 
vijee-preaidentV Nasir As<B, jttttxf-
ifir^ Mahmood Al-Habib, treasur
er; and Hilmi, reporter1. , ^ 

BiwMttleli Coff«« T«e*d«y 

i9m 
^efda; 

«•». 4n .ttt Internatidisat 
,Unioi|,.;.K,f; X 

v ent-Faculty Relations 
Jpwaunitte^.,^!" 'my I 

approved of Truman's firing G«n-
MacArthur. She said that she 

that she JiTditjr^ouldnotwritJ 

v* 
...^ Chembers/add^lle was 
•ticking to both the Student Far-
vy and the Texan editorship be-
PaStv f w th* «°*J» »f the 

worthwhile. She 
^ to continue 

.:.£rticip*t,> ln o^er student 
^ l̂ci»My^ #he were 

Cox; then . eppfared flkr 
safd she had been preparing to 
]«T* for home, where her mother 

fStf^iVN^w P!a*»# 
^Onthtlndividuaf 

Instead of Nation^ 

* 8c}°\'̂ i Who8e "y«*w of efots-
*er«d diligence and.weary field 

*i^;repMent r 
tiilrteen-men faculty'committee to 
advise on the selection of a new 

y*h&\* practical 
information were praised Monday 
b7<pr^fehar^ H. Heindel, 

Dr. Heindel, historian,, politic**, 
scientist, and deputy director 
the US Natiphal Commission 
UNESCO, was, visiting the Uni
versity; ' . 

His principal inttirftrWlk fte 
Institute- of (Latin-American 
studies, one or the oldest US cen-
ters .for foreign-area * studies. 
Such centers have been* endorsed 
by the US National Commission 
for UNESCO. ^ ' < 

Foreign-area studies improve 
American understanding of, and 
participation in, world'affairs, in 
addition: to Gaining' individuals 
about other areas of the world. 

'̂Diplomacy is no longerex-, 
clusively a matter of political, 
military, and economic issues, "or 
of relations solely between states," 
Dr. Heindel said. "I admit that 
states, not individuals, declare 
war, but individuals^ help to con-
struct peace; for example, Ixy' eh-
riching the American experience 
of a foreign student or' by a 
peaceful, Just solution of a diffi
cult, problem in groupf relations." 

Addressing a group of stud|nts 
interested in Latin-American aub-
jects, t)r. Heindel explained thc( 
five major parts of the UNESCO's 
program: education, natural sci
ence, social science, cultural ac-. 
tivities, and mask communica
tions. The organization helps less-
developed countries speed their 
scientific, educational, and cultur
al development. 

University president will be elect-

^ 
eaeh of the following divisions} . _ „4 
Cbllege of, Arts and Sciences, Col- trifcutiort,' candidjttes possessing 

She stated tJiat she did nbt 
v» run as « candidate tbr iiiv 
J*?k 11 thAt Ttx#n editor is 
\3°h that has to •remain free," 
•he said. 
* *• 

She said she felt she could not 
accept support of a party and re-, 
main f ree to ̂ criticize any group. 
WlM&eler asked her if she approved 
of Truman's/firing MacArthur. 
She replied she did not because 

^ht . tor ** 11,8 time 
f®" "•<* to remake her front pmm» 

;>« added; lhat iths felt 

•hut" Ve kep-his mouth 

fi plans for the Shejgave 
Texan: 

Day and night' editor*, whd 
would represent ..varitfus groups 

fwrticjpate in a weekly editor-
ial> ^ conference; j restore news 
briefs; have a cartooni^; and' try 
for ar.much interpretative and 
creative^ reporting as possible. 

forking Problem?,.. 
All Good Things to 
Those Whe Woit': 

Sunday night a student was 
parallel parking near-the State 
Theater# Before he icould re
verse h»* Mr, another ear eased 
nose first into the-place. 

With thiS impaS8e, the higher 
cultural development of this 
present generation /banifested 
itself. Instead of ldUd yells and 
honking, 'both drivers politely 
shut off J their motors and 

;;#aitea.s^®^ 
• - Their driver'of the .rear auto-, 
mobile lit a cigarette; His • fe
male 'companion took off her 

•.coat and apparently went to 
steep. The' sti|.4en( fired up his: 
radio, and the traffic' light;' 
changed monotonously. •? 

Finally, 32 minutes later, one 
driver decided- to say "uncle."; 
The winner? Why, our patient; 
University disciple V higher; 
learning/ of course.. 

lege of Business^ Administration, 
College of EngineeringjTColIegei of 
Pharmacy, .College of Education, 
College of rine Arts, and the 
- hoSofwm 

In «ectien« l»ftdticted %ith^€t 
faculty meeting^ or by circular dis-

mmpld majority 
votea inx a" preferential 
ing top-rahking nomineia ^irill be 
declared elected. * ' / j 

"This action -follows^*, decision 
reached by the General Faculty 
Thursday providing, for the elec
tion, of. one, faculty member;each 

Str nu Pr4*î -
A critical test that could boom 

or burst tite political trial balloon 
sent up by supporters of Gov. 
Adlai Stevensbn held the center 
of the stage Monday in the Illinois 
presidential primary elections •• 

Stevenson is pined by prbxy 
agiinst Sen. Estes Kefauver in 
the Democratic phase of ' the con
test. On the Republican side Qeri: 

Eisenhower is cait"'ii\'.the 'same 
write-in role against Sen. Taft 
and Harold £. Stassen. v. 

Votes for Stevenson and 'Eisen
hower will have to~ be written in. 
The other names are On the bal
lot. 

Write-in campaigns have devel
oped for 'both Eisenhower and 
Stevenson^althovgh Stevenson has 
attempted to discourage such ef-

Wica H,earl 

By BOB 'KEHNYSCttv 
Two candidates, for Students' 

Association president defended 
their platforms and principles be
fore a meeting of Wica repres* 
entatives and three Mica districts 
Monday night. 

In a social-political meeting at 
Old Seville, Perry Davis, Glique 
nominee,' and Cesare Galli. inde-
pendent, discussed their viewi- a»d 
answered questions on policy. 

Rush Moody, . Student, Party 
candidate, also'invited to-apeak, 
was absent because of a party 
meeting hold *t the same time. 

Davis, speaking' first, empha
sised trie needs of the present stu
dent government situation and 
pointed out the need for a liai
son committee between the .presi
dent^ and student government 
groups, the Texan, and the Cac
tus. '' » / . 

Other'campus ri^eds/lie said, 
could be filled by. establishment of 
three . advieory .boards, including 
a council to help in orienting and 
guiding freshmen, a graduate 
placement 'center and board, and. 
a . scholastic . integrity council, set 
up to "make cheating sMially un
desirable." , 

Galli, now Student vice-presi
dent, cited examples of successful 
operation -of 'student government 
this year, such as the Union com
mittees, which have taken s ''long 
steps forward" toward the Union 

expansion goal. 
Hp pledged his whole-hearted 

support to Union expansion and 
toward increasing the voice of the 
student body in campus and Uni 
versity affairs/ 

In a separate short meeting be* 
fore the main session, the Mica 
Rocking Chair district elected Roh 
ert G. Cantu, who resigned as fore
man of the district yesterday, af 
ternoon, to the Mica Executive 
Council, and voted to recftttimend 
John A.*Sulliyaii as the new fore* 

Salt Domes to Be 
Discussed Today.. 

Salt domes, important as sourc-: 
es of petroleum,"sulphury and salt, 
will be discussed by Travis J. Par* 
ker of-Texas A&M at 1 p.m. Tues
day in Geology Building 14. 

The salt domes of the Gulf 
Coast are^more or, lees cylindrical, 
intrusive plugs of salt that have 
risen from depths of several miles, 
approaching; or even reaching, the 
surface of the ground. 

Mr. Parker has .done experi
mental work on the mechanics of 
these. domeb. He is now associate 
professor of geology at A&M, and 
is a candidate for his doctor of 
philosophy at the-University. -

iorls'in his h^hatf. ijf.frunnirig, 
unopposed in the primairy,-for re
election as governor of Iliinbis. 
' A total Vote of nearly two mil
lion was '\ forecast—the biggest 
turnout since the all-time record 
of *2,674i713 cast in .1930 - When 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Alf 
Landon wexe rivals for the presi< 
dency. *-

Conflicting claims echoed across 
the Atiantic front the camps of 
Taft and Eisenhower." 
- In Washington,- Taft-fdjvpresi-
dent .headquarters said the Ohio 
Senator is leading^hy a 2-to-l mar
gin in the race for^delegates tofhe 
GOF national convention in July. 

In Paris, Sen. Lodge (R-Mass.), 
national Eisenhower campaign 
manager, said the five-star general' 
would have "well over 600 ^ dele
gates <*on the. first ballot" if the 
Republican convention were held 
now. ,,, , ^ ^ ̂  

For nomination; 608^ft>&ira& 
needed. 

Lodge again declined to give 
any hint about any plans of Eiaen-
hower for returning to the United 
States. ,the»Genaral ia Jgenerally-
expected back about Ma/15, pre
sumably after resigning his- post 
a« aupremi mllied commfind . 
JEnrope^ Lpdg« flias hack'from 
Pari* Mtafdajft 

Vive President Alben Barkle^ 
emerged from a legislative talk 
with President'Tinman, atill silent 
onwhetherhewill atek theDemo^ 
cratic presidential nomination. . 

Secretary - of - Agriculture Bran-
nan asserted "the people hate lost 
a very great friend" because of 
Truman'a decision not to. run-
again. . ' __ «- ^ -

"But- we Democrats have a' 
major, slug of the capable leaders^ 
though not a mcmopoly," Bran-
wen told the Women1* National 
Democratic Club. "We'll select 
one and I'm sure the peopie will 
elect him." *- - ^ 

be 

neifo' , 
lt^ liurs£, t 
f.lWiat, 
»efore Ap 

ballot nmong ^the1^ 
shipoftbeGenerari 
Hstjof twelve-Yand 

Final ballots or ' 
panel are expected, to , 
plethd brAprii 2a, rtid'fe# 
secrethry," hop^i c "" 
thirteen xwipes t(KCha'n^e|ldr: 

_ Joining the committee c^n 
' fderation of presidential sandi# 

jrill be representstivfes J'rom 
Ex-Students' AsabciationyDe^i 
went Bo^rd,J>ftd thfeS^^BM 

tlons win he ^ubinUted't^ Chia^ 
Cellor " , Wh6" wilt, Study' T1 * 
names'ahd ntake his reeb&ni^ 
tions - to the' Board * o'f '•St"-
He will be- aasist^d' by -ja^ 
committee ^ .Tt^n Se^ly of' -Sdd-^ 
lapd, chairman, and Willia|r 
Darden of.Waro„and Mr£; Ei 
Tobin Of San Antonio^M'gs 

Information from ,Clitrel 
Hart's office la^t week indicated 
that the Selection of the new p&fsV 
dent will not be" eomple^d' fo^ 
sbme time; President Painter's ] 
signation, presented. March. 29 
the Board of Regen^Ja effe " 
August UiC>J \ * 

• - ^ i 

Historians Meet 

SprinflW»qf Ov»rs»at 

W r̂thiimQrWe Begini 
By ANNE CHAMBERS "^5 
require* so little of us) but 

it means so much! to them. 0 

With thij in mind, 80 students, 
representing. diffe5^ ^.Jjpusing 
nnxts on the campys, began Mon
day afternoon to-put ideas con-: 
cerning a spring clothing drive for 
people overseas into concrete ac
tion. , s 

The meeting was called by the 
social action comfhittee of the "Y" 
and the American Friends Service 
Comm^tfe, a Quaker .organize-' 

'The main drive will he from 
April 10 until April 23, but stu
dents are .urged to leave-winter 
clothing they plan to. discard ra-: 
ther than take it home with them 
during the Easter holidays.. 
'̂ fcoxea will* be placed in all liv-
in^ units and also at strategic 
Point* on the campus for collee-
tien* -Austin residents are also 
urged to contribute td the drive, 
and there -will be boxes at the 
for community collection. 

Olcutt Sanders, regional direc
tor of the American Friends Ser-
tieet Committee, luted three rea
sons for sponsoring the drive. 
- "First, it meets human need'and 
suffering which-faJe still wide
spread in Asia. Even though we 
are si*^earsv^en>oved ?rem World 
War etifferinir 
frojtt its consequents, and 'the 
Korean conflict had added thou-
sands to tint number. ' 

'8econdly, the drive is a way to 
send M<- mtessage - af-' friendship 
^trough >gift* of friendship, be-
cause it is as bad to be forgotten 

f£" "And lastly, this Is'a chance for 
those already aware, of the need 
to express themselves in a con
crete manner, and for those not 

The AFSC, which has collected 
more than 200 tons of used'cloth* 
ing for Korean civilians already, 
has offered to pack and ship, the 
clothing to- a central point in the 
United States! t -• ^ 
« Prom thei-e the clothing Willi be-
distributed overseas on' .the basis 

of need. Countries which .need the 
most help at this time are Korea, 
Austria, Italy, France,' Germany, 
and- the Middle Easfc Clothing is 

7 <s 
other schools publish. their catalog 
bi-annually, 

:.v; Sehotfhi that; will jpubiish iiext 
year Sire-: A.rts arid Sciences. Edu
cation, and Fine. Arts. 

orphaned; refugees, and students. 
Almost all types of clothing for 

all ages are. needed, except for ex
treme fashions, such as eveping 
dresses. Shoes are also an impor
tant item. The; committee hopes 
that clothing will be clean and in 
good repair. . " , 

Architectslgnore Acoustics, 
Dr. Boner Tells Association ̂  
kf 
l Dr. Charles P. Boner eharged 
Saturday that architects have 
been designing modern-day build
ings without regard for the ele* 
ments of good acoustics—the sci
ence of "planning and building an 
enclosure ,so that sound wil|sbe 
perfectly transmitted in it ':M 
- The physicist dean of the CoW 

Paynt To Gi« Uctuit 
About Two H«nry»r^ 

B. Iden Payne, chairman of the 
drama department, will speak on 
"The Two Henrys" at the annual 
F«P; . 
plays Wednesday, Aprir 10, at 
4:30 p.m. in the Texas Union, not 
April 9 as previously announced. 

- The lecture, which will jbe given 
In conjunction with the showing 
of ^Hear3^41^.la>.apes^«r/|4 1^ 
thag^ttdevt*Fa«ili% iMMienc 

legt of Arts and Sciences spoke 
efore the Texas Regional Meet

ing of the Association of Collegi
ate Schools of Architecture which 
closed a two-day meeting here 
Saturday. 

In emphasizing the Anportance 
that a knowledge of acoustical en
gineering will have on the /archi
tect of the future, Dr. Boner said: 

**Many expensive arid beautiful 
°bui!djng» are being bu%' today 
that have be#n designed without 
any retard for good acoustics." ' 

Representatives^ from- Texas 
A«^, Texas Tech; SMU, Uhiver-k 
fi^T Oklahoma, and Arlington, 
State College attended the r^ion-
al meeting. 

Other speakers were ' Harwell 
H. Harriet director of the School-
of Archltecture, Mendel Glkkman 
of»<Ae«lJniveriity of Oklahoma, 
and Williatn G, Darley, consiilting 

Students have also1 volunteered 
to pack the clothing which is col
lected. ' • •* "i ^ ' 

"But- even? with the 'volunteer 

to process and" ship clothing over
seas, so if groups wo&ld like to 
pay the freight on their contri-
buttons, tbey may > contact the 
AFCS," said Mr; Saunders. - " 
. The AFSC headquarters are in 
Rpom 26 of the "Y." 

Keetah Life an'd-Jack Hooper 
are co-chairmen of the drive. : 

"We hope that we won't hive 
to feel that someone is going with
out shoes, because, we didn't push 
this drive quite, enough," said 
Miss Life to tho^e at tite mee^ng 
ywterday 

Groups which were not repres
ented at the meeting yesterday 
may send contact people to a sec
ond meeting at the "Y" Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. They, will 
be given the same information .an 
preparatory material as was handl
ed out yesterday. 

'Monitor Dolts Rocoyor 
Hoppy Ovor (Bost* Float 

Most of the ailing Delta Tau 

thf mtiults. Buyt Sam Bpawell just 
came down with a case?-^ 

Quite a few Delta—55, fn fact 
—were in the' Health CKnter dur-
ing Round-Up week end suffering 
from; measles, However, the Delt 
Host, ^j^^^fc^^tr^lley, won 
second' best taTthe fraternity di 

Summer Catalogue 
Out in two Weeks 

The registrar's office announc
ed Monday the summer courses 
catalog, will be, available within 
the next two weeks. '* ' 

Along With the summer sessions 
catalog, the University win also 
print the catalogs for the follow
ing schools and divisions: Fellow
ship and .Scholarship, Pharmacy, 
Business Administration, Engi
neering, Law,' and Institute of 
Latin American Studies. 

It was ..pointed out ; that the 
general information- catalog is 

Robert Lee Bobbitt 'of San Anv 
tonio was announced Saturday as 
president of the University of 
Texas Ex-Students Association at 
the annual luncheqft^ofthe aaso-. _ 
ciation in Texas Union. •- | 

He succeeds Byron 1Skelton;..ofi' -1 
Temple who has -served the' last 

Nutrition Factor Found 

In Cabbago by UT Man 

'The discovery of a new nutrf-
tional factor, identified as an am-
inoiacid' compound jfouncf primar
ily in cabbage and other vege
tables, has been revealed by. Dr. 
WUliam Shive, professor of chem
istry at the University. 

_ ."We have discovered indica
tions that lack of the compound 
in , the body may possibly be a rea
son for certain diseases, hut more 
research will be necessary, before 
anything definite is determined;" 
reported Dr. Shive. 

<1 u J PeUtico* Dr««, Ballot fitttt 

; Student candidates drew their 
places on the" spring electio|v bal-

....r.„ _ lot yesterday afternoon. Rbn Wil-. 
Deltas are about refovered from, kins, ^ election commission'-chaK^ 

« ~ - - * ^man. said Ust nlght A sample bal
lot, will be.released in the Wednes
day Te^an. 

By Texan'ldeadline teihe, all^he 
candidates' constitutional quia pa
pers that had been kradedjpafc 

®bttr DaDers . have nof ^ bMn 

Studontto 
56th Convo 

, llbinian 
^ -the- local chapter^of Phi ^phh*^ 
"fheta, history fraternity, ' win « ! 

preside *t.- theT opening • meeting •'$ ;; 
of the- Tens' State H^koriod'AsfM : 
sociation.; The fifty-siidh amnua|-3 •' 
meiStiiTg^rfll be Tn Austin, April ' " 
25-26. J 

"The Shawnee Trari^wm'rw 
discussed hy Wayne Gard of the 
DAllas Mornfitg- News' at 
Dr, Herbert Gambrell of Datlat^-. 
association president, , will prjss^ ^ 
«t the dij\ner. : 

James D. Carter, will read *. 
paper on '̂Freemasonry and Texas, 
1800*1835;" • Seymour ;V.* Conner l~ 
a paper on "Land Speculation 
Texas;" and Howard Lacktnan^ 
"Notes on George . Thomas BEow-
ard, Texas Frontiersman." 

The annual book auction1 'of'- f\ ^ 
Texana, with George P. Isbell of '. ̂  
San Antonio as auctioneer,"will b^£,r;l 
on April 26. He will be assist*^ 
by six student auctioneers. 

Bobbit Elected 
Ex President 

. 6ther »new officers Announced 
were two councilmen-at-large, Mr^ 
Bobbitt and Dr. G. V. Brindley;.^;: 
of Temple; and eight new dis^vg-f 
feict councihnen:,Palmer Bradley^|"4 
Houston; John Ben Shepherd,""^ 
Glad prater; Charles I{. Prothro, 
Wichita Falls; J. W. Nixon, La- ^ 
redo; James S. Sorrell, Corpus 
Christi; Dr. James .N. White. San 
Angelo; O. J. Clements, . Hunta*' 
ville; and Hilton Ei Howell; Wacor 

Great IriuM Meet* 
The Great Issues corrujnitt#*/ 

discuss, the final Report and.; ,reei 
commendations for this yekr at 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon in Tex*> 
as Union 311. All members of the 
Committee are • requested l%fif '-ptf* 
present. i 

4^/^ >t a:" ^ 
•t J } M-. • .jy '̂As 

zr23  ̂

BOBBY WEWMH 

A hoy wandered^ 
^ent Employment Bureaulftie 
er day and' IdSfced sad 
" "Don't you like 
got tor !ybu ;*t the^ Eagle 
di^?^ >he ;«#^he ;gfeTka>^ 

uBi»t I don't knovr 
eagleef*"' 

s 

—i—' ^ 11 ' ' to 
;i; . 



... Though the ntimber of Texas Relays entries this year fell 
jftwrt of some of the more recentrunniugs, 

;>itjr*¥iov^jtom quantity to qua!lt&~l; * 
moral opinion wasthat the banner g j*ienerai opinion was uk roe Banner division, uniyersity-

< tftfegs, had^tnore all-round class than ever. Theperformance*, 
je^pared againstfthe natiotts best in college circles this year, 
| add wight to the slaim. 

Nine of the event* »oppH«« 
1982's ''beitr; collegiate perfor
mances, They wire; 44# sad 880-
yard relays (Texas); 200 meter 
^(Charlie Thomas); mile relay 
(Teatas. A&M) i, ligh. jump 
(Charles Holding); shot pat (Dar-! 
row Hooper) ;1,&00 meter (Javier; 
Montes);, distance medley relay 

5^4 (Kansas); and broad jump (Ne-
We«). T , , ' ' J 

w J ad the Mgh school a*d junior 
sg^freshman classes measured 

op to the big-timers, future track 
talk around the area would likely 
start and end with the "1962 Re* 

$f«keMhe W^jump, 
itance, Texas A&M's Wa 

for in-
ag?.- stance, Texas a«jh » Walt Davis 

.11$ jompeahigher than anybody had 
In the nation before Saturday, 
8-8, and it was only good for sec-
ond place. 

- "Then there was the mile relay. 
lUee's 1950 record of 8:14.6 was 
considered untouchable for a tgvr 

J. W. MASHBURN 
scale rhubarb developed. 

Baker stuck his head into the 
tempest; upholding the judge's. de* 

Sgt^Si»S5SW time broke it by a full second. "P *° 
A pair offield event mishaps 

mm. and Oklahoma's disqualification in 
iif the xnfleTelay werethe only re* 
li>,grettable elements. 

* /.One spectator was stuck in. the 
foot with a javelin throw and Cur* 

^tis Beaty, former University ath-
llp u^_ WhoWasServingASan of-
_ w ficial, was hit on the forehead 

by a discus. Neither injury was 
serious. "'1  ̂

* Not so was the Oklahoma inci
dent. Had there been a smattering 

- of Sooner fans in the stands, we 
may have had a brand new coke-
throwing case for school officials 
to contend with. '' ' .  ̂
' - Sooner runners were hopping 

: . mad when Hamilton Lowe, .UT 
trackman of yesteryear, ruled that 
their anchorman. J. W. Mashburn 

cot in'front of Aggie runner 
*~iJames Baker too soon in passing 

>him. Tempers flared and a full-

m 

ah Cox bfeaVhisfistson the cin-
ders. John Jacobs, Olj Coach, fin 
'gered a sopping wet towel and 
quietly announced he would pro 
test the ruling. 

. Mashburn had little to say. Less 
reserved was George McCormick, 
who saw nothing glorious in Ag
gies, officials, 6i the Relays in 
general. " 

But the decision stood and Soon
er anger is understandable. Their 
great time of 3:13.1, probably the 
finest mile relay ever run in the 
Southwest, is missing from the Bo* 
lays' record list. i V , 

Track adherents will see and 
hear much of. OU's Mashburn the 
next few years. Only a freshman, 
he Was clocked unofficially at 47.2 
on his lap. As a high-scjkooler last 
year, he came .within one-tenth of 
a seeond .of tying the, national 
scholastic record of 48 flat 

ORLAND 
* ?«»» A$»kUmt sp«u tm*  ̂
Texas' league-leading Longhont 

baseballers journey -to Cottage 
Station Tuesday to put their 8*1 
Southwest Conference record on' 
the line againsta lueMesaJtanw 
AggH nin 

Hie Steers' starting hurler has 
not yet been definitely decided, 
Coach Bibb Falk stated Monday 
nighty Falk left the way open for 
any".at his three main hurlers, by 
saying only that it would be Luth
er Scarborough, Riley Verdine, or 
Dick Roberson. 

Scarborough worked- against 
TCU Saturday, and Coach Calk 

intimated the' act righthander 
might «a*ed for' t&aFwpiik1 

Tuesday. * > 
The remainder of the Lengharn 

batting order is due to stay the 
same a# itrthe past few games.. 

The Agxfea if have had thiir 
share of bad lu£k this spring, and 
then some, losing their first sev
en games, and at present hav«>» 
Southwest Conference victories 
to their credit. The Cadets, have 
lost two games and have a 14-
inning,~2-2 tie with Baylor on 
their Cfcnfernce record. 

Coach Beau Bell will be abl4 to 
field a fairly well experienced 

FfKMbiV 
including the pitcher new 'ifcty. 
ing amounts of service during last 
year's co-ctonmhmship season ~ 

for AftM will be .Al Of^etrW, 

.tanker  ̂However, Work and 
Tankettiey -each saw>ome actio* 

Bubba Hunt,'' shortstop; Cava 
Britt, Bobby Farmer, and Yale 
Lary, outfielders; Martlo I 

Pitcher. j v- * 
Hu^t is non-

veteran starter. 
The Aggie liuxier will probably 

rtafstii, sjrt^ng '̂yrifiiTiVrsalt '̂' l£<dte 
Owls. Johnson and Tankersley an 

the st««te #• 
Hnonp wia probably *U Jtay 

-StmSUSi 

team against the Longhorns. Sev- be chosen u from among Ernie erstm 

Yearling Nine Plays 

at 3 
The 'Texas Yearlings play thdr 

second game-against a Southwest 
Conference freshman nine at 3 

the fourth inning. The Yearling* 
tallied single markers in the thirds 
fifth, and seventh. 

aroniid itv the batters* feoxr A 
sharp line driva hitter, Wise-hails 
from Hollywood, Fla. Snow played 

^j^clocl  ̂ TueBday ~aftemoon atj Coach Sam Harshany has ex- on the state amateur champion 
Clark Field. Thehv opponenuf tviir pressef sitisfactton with-the da- Dallas. Texaco nina last Summer 
be the Fiifti from A4M. There will * J " ----- -  ̂ «  ̂ """  ̂ * >• 
be no admission price. 

Boyd Linker, who-, hurled the:; 
Yearlings' 6-2 win over Rice's 
Slimes' in Houston last \yeek, Will 
to  ̂ the rubber, with Red Matthews 
handling the catching chores. 
' Linker throttled1 the Slimes" oh 

six hits and fanned ten little -Owls 
in going the route. 

The Yearlings continued their 
i'nter-city rivalry with Austin Ma
roons Monday by beating the 
schoolers. 3-2. 

jess Smith Worked the full 
game and was nicked fpr only two 
hits during the afternoon. Second 
baseman Buddy^Stevenson contri
buted. a home run iand single' to 
the winners" cause and Matthews 
pitched in with a»pfcir of blngles. 

The Maroons concentrated their 
attack to score both their ru'ns in 

velopmenf of his charges. 
- Some observers believe Texas is 
currently fielding its best ̂ fresh
man squ^dsince'1948, when 
Pancho, ^omack, Jim Ehrler, 
Frank Kahaf Bddie BurrowS, and 
company fbwein their careers  ̂ m 
Longhorns. 

and hit .S20. Snow hita eleanuy which 

afield) Jo* Tanner diortitop; 
Travis Eekert, left field; F*uJ 
Xohr, first l»se; Randy BisiMn* 
hack, ieaMhers *«dr we 'n«a»f 
4Munc«d pit char. 11 ' -

Scarborough, Verdine, and Rob* 
ffm m» the only titta* loaf: 

horn hurlers who hav# worked 
during |my Southwest Confer
ence game. Scarborongfi^i leagUe 
record is 3-0, while Verdine Js 
witfcont a 8WC decision. Rober-
•on was charged with Texas? only 
setbaefc-ra (n2 loss to SUP* 

Lary, til* distanc*4uttinr left 
fielder, nMsy wfll be the spark of 
the AAK attack An aB-Sootiiweit. 
Confereffeo performer hi X951, 
Lary was instrumental is helping 
the Farmers whi a final two-game 
series from UT last year. 

It was. that- two-game s«ries 

In shortstop Ca^ey Wise. a 
transplanted basketbaQer  ̂ and 
third baseman ,, Torn Snow, the 
freshmen have a pair at capable 
fielders Who know their way 

in the Yearling batting order, 
while Wise is the number three 
man. 

H&rshaney will field the follow
ing lineup; 
> Stevenso^i, second base; Tommy 
Jungman, rlght field ; Wise, short* 
stop; lEbiow, third baae; Maury 
Lloyd, left field; Matthews,-eatch-
er; Franklin Keller, first base; 
Jim Miller, center, field; and Boyd, 
pitcher. 

Jntramural Schedule 

is* 

.mM.' ... CUW»A ..V i ./>iK 

De!U T»u t)*lU v«. Sigma Alpha Mu 
Alpha EpallMir W V«. Gki Phi • : Kappa Alpha v», phi D«|ta'Th«U . • 7 yj*., • ' ' ' 
Sho*lmoot Arms vi. Koovybon Botu«-
- -««U. ; 
Manic D*pr**«lVM y». Amtrj Houi* — 
B8U r». Newman Club 
AIBB h, Twin 
Cliff Cmirta Ktta* Pit UCC ti. We«l*y Foundation 

Claaa B : 
'4 fJB. PI Kappa Alpha vi. Delta Kappa EpilJoo 

Thita Xi v«. 8i»ma Pi" ~ " 
Pbl Kappa Pii *». Kap, „ 

HoasEshoi 
* »^n.* . Alb«t' 

cigarette irritation 
i-r" .* • / . SU  ̂ - - -• "1 

PHILIP MORRIS .  ̂

Morris./. 

a sourc# «f ***'» * 
ether leading agarettesl 

Larry Crochat ti. Albort Villarraal 
LenntrtAkbra t*. Rum Gaao . Wayland Moody TI. William Hortiaday 
Chaxlca Namlr vi. Gregor MeUretor 
Robert Johmon V*. Kobart Saadlar 
Pabnay Colmnan 'v*. Harry Zubtr 

4)20 *.ai. 
Raadr SymnM Tt. Caivfn Blaekloek 
£<lwin Plahtr Ti. Dan Kamantoa' 
Dcm Jordan Pryor Wynn . " 

4i40 |k». . • -.N-:.-.' 
Ixrali Hotftnan va. Jama* Gray 
Robert Allison ya. David Lobars«r John Simpaon ti. KO. Spiltli. 

•' -S pun. '• 
Maurlca Kay v«. Gtore* Nowofny 
Hush Alexander rt. Bonny Hauier 
Palmer Gumming n. Ben Jack Kinney 
William MeKlnney T». Bob Crawford 
Bandell 8harwell va, Jam** Cavender 
Jaek Blanten ysfl Robert ICuDif -: ti20_n.il. WlUlam Pllnt t». B. jTWohl* ' 
Robert Cobb Va, Roy Patrick 
Arthur Ortolon v*. Jamea Durham " 
Roddy Rocer* va. BiU Stricklaad 

jmOy.ii, Louie Hubert v». Jerry Tobko 
Vtrsil Hanay v>. Robert CoshUa 
Simon Riehard vi. Fred Saunderi : 

TENNIS DOUBtES 
x * Claaa A y 

A aja. •• • -
Bbleld and Blue v». Moor* and Bowaii 
Barker and Behn *». MStaff pad Webb 
Lonffmlra And Carpetitar v*. DeStatfano and Worlay '' 
Poltar and Neleon ve. Tolar and Bell 
Ortolon and Raarcn Ti. Dixon and Glbeon Loblta and O'Dell •a. Bhewmaka and Sr-

aeek 

Walkar: . . 
XIMa and Kaplan V>. Tip* and Neff 
Brown and Gardner TI. Redmon and Had-
'-"'4ls4i •' *<>eter and Tarhlnstm va. TosikiteH aid Bhlpnun 

deGraffenreld and Youns va. Allao aad Tarnar 
Baalt and Zwlnr v». Hay and Siek 
MoeJey ^and Wlndla «, Tedford and 
Tatom .and VUlamto •». Saundera aad IfeGlll v 
Writht and Kiebola va. Stawart and. ^Golden 
Bittlek and Stoddard va. Seoti irad tte-wait. 1 
Bal^and Altwi^n va. Buchanan ai^d Wi-
aprni*«ldH ta4Mrrnnbatt rt, Wilton and 
Hunteor and C«* vs. ConeatiUn and Olld-dan , • • 
Baceua and Ba^ef va. QulUUttt and Kart 
Dawar and Vaater va, Belman, and 1&i Strenaand - - • 

Baalrd 
Crowley «nd Overton Va. Wlnklaman and Stttrman ' 

Claaa • ; 
Jordan afil Hefan v^Symni and Vanell 
Wible and Bloxbam va, Gulllarao and Edwarda 
Kidwdl and Jaearis v». Hodrall'and Pis-tor ' :• 
Hor^m «ad WaiamtuMiaea va. Gordon tUv WMflrofwB 
Strickland and fitriekland *•. Drake and Gober 

atraight chance at the KCAA 
basebap championship. The Ag
gies, by winning two of tfa} three 
games, also wontha right to taps 
resent the Conferenca ia the na
tional payoffs. 

The two ehibs finished the 1951 
Conferral season witii identical 
11«4 rteords. -' 
. The gana Tuesday wiH be the 
Longhorns* last SWC battfe untB 
April 18, when they play the Bay 
lor Bears at Clark Field. Sand* 
wiched in between^^rill be a non> 
Conference joust with the 8am 
Houston Bearkata here a week 
from Wednesday. N ' 

tiM vktosyv T«n«alla tml 
the Marfoors, • 1 

chtb defeated 
^:OalcGr»ve! baat-tfee-MariihltSv im" «ad;;0ak .Gnn«ia^4' 

fiw Wa ftt 'fate jsiwxb 
abiwd 5-4* Vrafiicr. I^sflieed .̂. bad*. 
to Ma the M lw^aia tib ttlrd 
hming on a loag fly <M fell for 
# *yr %%%, -

Wftii m aeoilr^^fBiastti^ii, 

iifijiV |Ttii 
 ̂lit m i 

ft/ 

Tejsa loaded tti sacks in 
hatf «f tiM»th£td fmas^aad short* 
stop 0«m Bofren siaflei to left 

' This act tbv staira for Boidaad's 
kamar» m/titto eana wffe asu^aut 

Delta Kappst Ep«ilonfs MpM 
famar defense ebokai aft Sigma 
Nn, (M. Bvakr M^k Stoeltje's 
potent bat paced tKe^lMuis. Sigma 
W"tlai tiMilMM S4 as lata ia 
tha third inning, but th# DA 
reeled ait a double play to end 
the rsDy, then unlimbered the hit
ting timber to pull away. First 

iMiwi sacker ' Bill Chanalo  ̂paced 
Ku's attack. 

John Davis't home; ran broka np 
• close game between Dorm G-H 
md Army BOTC. Dairis unloaded 
his four master in'the befc inning 

; 

Claata to Try Wakefield . 
. SAN ANTONIO, April 
—Dick Wakefield wiff report io 
tha N«w Yort Giants iu Houston 
Tu«»day for • tryont, dub see-
ratssry Eddie Brannick said M«n-

Giants hare been looking 
fo*. av Iafthanded pinel»-hitter and 
manager Leo Dnrpcher /wfll look 
the form«r Detroit outfielder ever 

*e if he can fiU the um 

'V Bsmpldtt'a Book Stowl" lii  ̂  ̂
nounced hat it will agimqt 
aatrr at tila IfaJreiisity, Aff-atar^#ML' 
sofM. in the Hajwe. fI".. 
Uagoa maavtbtg. Th«r^B 
at "BwnpiiilFs CoSegiaa^  ̂ '''-^4  ̂ 1 

• C. JB* Sunvall -T ; 
ibad.a graiv<tf j 

at» softbaHets inclndingi nina mi-*' 'l'' 
that played in last yeara 
State, 

itoclu^d ira jk : 

my Vnaxnontes, Dudley Thompson,. j » 
Mack StoclQe, darland deGrrf*."'' f: 
fanxied, Sonny leiktr, and'Sow-. -} 
Kersten. Vanity athletes Don Baz«. j 
ton, Gib Dawson, and Bill Chanty 
lor are expected to add power aaJs^i 
s p e o d  f o ' t h a  s q i i a d v  #  ' t n  

SowQf Soelclr %iB, m*aa*p Dim, 
team, and Crockett English will 
serve as coadi and busiheas mana  ̂
fat , -Sfcltf 

District - ,f 
ASA ttiUrna-^;0!*. -

I 

in'Sit 

Xo«MITH|> 
via SftNtmahip >280 

; • 

tsssstn it** 
«N» 

and Beeher vt. Adama and 
ShMPoilsh lKea.We»> 

«uei • mn • iiewa»Mat. mii mm * m(s.m« 
ea»too»'> atKMtw • c«invm < atmai 

af&tm • # 

- •' JUfJab i vi ww4 vm vvwii w tfnt Hi 

U N I V E R S I T Y  T R A V E L  C O  

x-
/-

, >m ' 
» *• "•> 

 ̂ -1- " Vl , - i 

Barter and Crater va. Shwlff and Dow Bosardua and Prlee v«. Boewell and 

WHO WILL BE 

M$L 

s'J^P 

^1 

. - -t'" -

srxxrsAHHc/m 
FOK fiUASVKCf 

'  W / K  t (  P H I L I P  M Q R R I S  gives you 
MORB SMOKING PLEASURE 

j-'.--, tb^h any other leading brand. 
Vn-YOUOl M OLAO TOMORROW, 

_ YOU SMOKID MflUP MORRIS TODAY! 
T . ' V , ^ ^ i f ; ' - 1  .  W  

IS' 
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K 

'fe. 

r? 

•fay.n«ol oil w«*k-«nd in lh* 
 ̂•. ' /y- ~~r Hew Aviation Cadet Program Offers Spsctal AdvaitagM 

^To College 
KM. T. 

Drive ofiF with one of 
these smooth Van >' 

wjfh thtt soft collar that 
' ,  ̂ J ~ rt  ̂

N=*eteBBsrataB&2a 

•montwra in your hag 
you'll be neat from -
sun-up to sun> 
down! Ekchuire collar k 1 

" V is designed for lona- *  ̂
. lasting neatness... nas 

no inner linings lfc> ,x 
M 

wrinkle...feels softas " , 
fine linen around }~\ 
your neck. Get Van \ • If- ̂  
Heusea Century shirts 
in white and colors, * ̂  
tool R^ulair or t1 i 
wide^preadcollart. 

w, WhHa $3.93 ond $4.95 
Colon $4.50 :p$ 

h' Von Hausaf)!  ̂1 ' 
"Ma wWWi 

"T®fP %+• ll» J • 

money can't Inqr! A* an Aviation 
yoacanmxiceinstmetibnanderainuvruio  ̂
thoumnda of4oUan—s& the santo tone yoa 
are serving your country. Yott candbooar~-

Hkig tf 
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ji. ..A-A. 4&*s»M£ .-,,, ***"». a &«r,f,3«vi; 

„„„„ . . .. . to the 'Tajr-
#*?*** citt  ̂«m^r «n 

^Sfcw&Jaais sad Metftods 4 Indus
trialisation." fliatalk was * psrt 
i£, T *71 ort Industrialisation 
 ̂ipr;fs*ss 

„»*rCa*l* E. €**«••#&]££ 
«* Wst?ry* ipois# f# ?'Ow 

Greatest Ne«d Today—Good Un-
" lor, tin American 
of Uaiveraity Worn-

#a's fifth district "good nsighbor" 
>aa<ju*t in Laredo . 

'f|- Miss liwy ftatktoaw, proxMair 
Of home economics, represented 
the University Thursday and Fri
day at a regional conference in 
family Ufa education at North 
Texaa Stat* College in Denton. 

IB 
p"MMMb*k^lV *«, restate*. .%ltt 
me«t with the Southern Univer
sity Cenferenes- Wednesday and 
Tirana*)* --^a^lSWwetse Park* 
1B« Dr. Ptiittter is a member of 
*l>4 • •.••frififntfYy - yAtWWlitr 
t ee . ' :  ̂ ~  > f  ' ;T  *  < r  

Kssegeai t Imary, <spec&d 
inspetati istbe author 

of ^Rehabilitating Wofew'i De
bate/1 la the eurrent tmi of 
Southern Speech Journal. Dr. 
Hiswifrt' Wi-- Tewstfoaa/ attistdnt 
IMfMMr of speeek is editor >of 
tha journal." • * • ~ >• %~t 

lAyr. *r#esw^-'&n^a '̂ 
neering who spent 1948*49 la 
Britain studying the nation's in  ̂
dt^tries for tlia State Depart
ment, advises that Americans put 
th$r muscles, brains, and finances 
In good order to neat Great 
Britain's industrial competition. 

In the, foreword or the Depart
ment of Commerce's Bibliography 
of Techinal Reports, Deal Mfool-
rich says we're lolling ourselves 
into complacency because moat of 

m. 

Britain'# pr*ducthritr*eeo*ds. 
now far below eon. 

ofBfitainli elder.trada 
isaaociatioss have encouraged in-

andlawoutput trough 
but new industries 

ara being founded olataideasaocia-
ttfin,' protection. Tbe British. gov-
emment's atreamlinad ^r<^ram 
for encouraging invention* is^pay-
ing oif,, Dean .Woolricbv jwints 

•_ 9 
* Dmu Armm N«rw«tay, W. D. 
Nuk, JmIi HaUaad, and C. V. 

B»Jt were in >Golorado Springs, 
Colo., last week for tlia manual 
m«#« of th« National Asso«ia> 
tion of Student Personal Adminis  ̂
tratio .̂x J*m * - . 

f fff* 
, Dfe ttriet E> rsitsaadfa,-- b&K 
tor  ̂ profeuor avtii* UniTersity, 
will give * talk on the Latin* 
Anieri^ab Collection at < the Com* 
modore Ferry Hotel Tuesday at 7 
p.ni. His speech is ill connection 
with the Colonial Dames of Jto 
17th Century which is meeting in 
Austin. 
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The search of the season be-appear«mce In tha "After Si*" din-

giiis next week when the exciting 
new -"Mr. Formal" contest gats; 
underway on tha' campus. First 
prise- in tha jackpot will be * 
complete "AfUr Six" summer for
mal outfit. Other prices Will b* 
contributed by leading local bus
inesses. 

In addition, eacfft' member of 
tha winner's team will recahra 
mugs «mbIazo)ied with tha Uai-
variity seal. Sponsored by "Aftar 
Six" Formal We*r, the tryouts 
ara part of a national contest to 
be held on campuses in erery part 
of tha country. „ 

The winner on tills, csmpus will 
ba eligible to takb' part in tha 
national contact for tha title "Mr. 
Formal USA." The national win-
nar will racahre aa^prisea a $500 
Sayings Bond, plus a weak in 
Naw York City, all expansaa paid, 
and am opportunity to auditiota 
for a Hollywood morie studio. 

Applications for the "Mr. For
mal" contest will ba accepted 
from University mens' organisa
tions, fraternities, athletic or in
dependent groups. Any group 
may/enter a tiuun from It to 20 
men, from their number. 

Preliminary judging wil! take 
place at Reyn<^lds-Penland, Mer-
ritt-Schaefer ft Bro-wn, Hutchina 
Brothers, and 1%e Toggery/<irhere 
teams wiil fo-y om the new ''After 
Six" "Stain-ffl»y'f dinner jacket. 

- -Thenpei^rtee  ̂w 
own "Mr. Formil," who will be 
entered in the final judging--to 
determine who will be "Mr.' For
mal" at the Univerlity, 

Judging ia based «n each man's 

ner jacket Each contestant wil. 
be judged solely on what ha does 
for the'jacket. Points to be judged 
are -fit, neatness, and the general 
all-round appei^ance created by 
the contestant;.!;  ̂|§" , 

"Mr, Formal" will be announc
ed' at Varsity, CamivAl, May 8. 
Preliminary contests .will be. helc 
over a period of three week* be
ginning next week. To, epter your 
group, contact Hal Cppeland at 
the Daily Texan office, 2-2473. 

Previous "Mr. Formsl" contests 
werjs held on 15 major campuses, 
It U' estimated that- close ̂ to 100 
schools will be entered in > this 
year'a "Mr. Formjal, USA" con
test, ̂  ,• r". . * 

Sick ejCldt 
Dtrli Abramt. Allan Sut»ti« Imu, 

John Ballard B*nn*tt, 8amu«l B«a«*U, 
FianeN Boyd.. B«v«tly Brand, Sherman 
CMtwtir, Robart Glamon*, Patricia DavU, ThoAas Dourry, Ql^n Col* Djrar, 
Kannath Ka*tridf«, Katharina OUari* Fox. 
Btanlar IVaad. Jamaa Tvllar, Patrieia 
Qayla. Gloria Gordon, Clifford Oaatafion, 
and BID Barpar Harrii. Robart Taylor Hifrrirt, • Joa Tipton 
Houaawrifht, Charla* Huahai, John ta
rn el, Jo Ann Jackton. JCaya Jonai, Shirlay 
Jaan Klaln, Arthur Linb. DavId Laonard, TBIf - -

w.-aewwi umbwv ««uiH|«(| 

_ JU»WI uwu ' IMMttl, - nuup Roo*. Jaeob Harria Stillman, William A. Straat, flaorta Sullivan, Gwynn Taagua, 
LailiaTlnar. Bobart Towery, Valaria Tr»neaa, Vanable, Carloi Walker. Bob 
Watt«r. Jama. Waleit, Mdie WMtiiav, Bieltard Winbont. 

TalkTeplcToday  ̂

win me#t 
April 8-9 S|t the lyjiiversity to' ̂  
cuss wsys to make bbme«. jiitn4 
other buildidgs in this area m^re 
comfortable wid economical. • 

Reports oft sftlar heating de-
yices i^^wttfp^led ;ro^dRi wffi 
b«, among njsMtcli investigations 
roluataa byiengiifeers, nrchite  ̂
contractors, and supjpliers. »% 

Thf sifeio4«l meeting is part of 
* National Besea^rch Council pro. 
j^ct to develop bousing designed 
Specifically for the Southern Uni
ted States and for tropical, insu
lar regione and military outmost* 
under thia nation's supervision. 

Guest speakers will'include Vic-
tor Olgyay, Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology; Dr. Willard 
C. Brown, Kola laboratories 
Cleveland  ̂ Ohio; H. D. Weisssr, 
General Electric Company, Hous
ton f K. O. Small, Southwest Re
search Institute, San Antonio; 
Charles Granger, Austin architect; 
end Dr. F." E. Giesecfee, New 
Braunfels engineer. 

University faculty members to 
speak include W, R. Woolrich, 
dean of engineering, and Ray
mond F. Thompson; Neil's Thomp-
«°P, Werner Dornberger, RInaldo 
Bacon, and ISTayne Long, all-of 
the engineering faculty, and Har
well Hamilton Harria, Architect 
ture School director. 

i3A£k 
in4 the Speech sntl 

iD^TAsk6daf£ndhM opeecn Association now he learn-* 
ed to talk again, during the Asso. 
ciation's meeting tiiis w^ek and in 

» '}• 
l_rec«ived a beM injnr  ̂

_ WorM War II wfcpn he was 
struck by » GeniLittlioktar frag-

i ttoewA entered 

Modern Turke] 
!§i$fW " 

i* tbe kear Eas  ̂only Tu^y 

%' " 
blaii sUtea have remained' orient  ̂

has become European "minded" 
iehced 
» hav 

centered. 

id: influenced, while ether Art-

Dr. Laurens H. Seelye, Ameri-
can educator, told the Turkish and 
Arab Student Association in the 
Texas Union last week that only 
under the Ottoman Empire was 
the Whole of the Near East .united. 

This Empire, once more civi
lised than any part of Europe, da-
dined and.tlie ihflences of various 
cultures were felt again, said Dr. 
See lye .  v<^ T  *•  -  ,  

Dr. Seelye  ̂Who haa been with 
Robert College in Istanbul for the 
last ten years, explained that Tur
key's enemy is Russia, whereas 
other Ar*b nations fear and direct 
.their propaganda toward Israel; an 
economic democracy new in the 
Middle East* 

Official floticeA 
Studanta aaeking lamma* ainployroant 

or swnantnt amplomant irill find a jaumber ot opportuaitiaa availabla thia 
»a«k and aaxt in B Hall 117 whera *ppcl|»t*«nta May ba mada for intar-
, Proctar and Gambia will interview graduate atudenta Tuaaday, April S, for drwsMlM work. 
" Math and phyiiea majora will be inter-
rlewea TuMday, AprU <, by tha White Sanda Proving Ground.. . 

• W Boysi Liverpool Inauranse Company 
will interview buiineai adminlitration, 
»»th, autlitic*, «nd other majors . on Wadnaadaj, April «. .v . 

• , 6J*1« lntaraatad in atewardaia iaba 
the United Air Line*. • • 

JOB D. rABBAR, Director 
Student Employment Burea 

Re-euminatlona and Foitponed and 
Advamead Standing Examinations will be aivsn April IB through M for thota 
students' who hava patitionad to taks thank prior tp April 1. 

The aahadntf for the examinations, 
which are to be given in aaologr Bulld-ing44rls as follows i 

Poatponad and Advanced Standing 
Examinations and Re-examinations 

April. 1963 Seriaa Tueiday, April 15—1 p.m.->Art, en
gineering (except drawing), Engllib, speech. •. 

Wednesday,Apr i! 16—X p.«._Anthro
pology, drama, government, philosophy, physios, psychology. 

Thursday, April 17—1 p.m —Educa-
tion. journalism, uathsmatica. areUtao-tura. 

Friday. April 18—1 p.m^—AU foreign 
languages, Bible, Business Administra-tion. drawing, phannasr. . 
-Monday, April *1—1 p.m.—Botany, enemUtry, eeonomics, geology, music. 

Tajadar, AprU 82—1 p.m.~Ba«terioIo. 
9T$ Wwofy,. hiitor/i boat teonomiei. —( otb«r Bubjteu. 

ma examinatMn a day may be 
ahoold be reported 

loology, other subjeeta ~ ily en* 
and conflicts 

to the Begiitrar'a Office before Atiril 10. 
H. Y. MeCOWM. JUciatMr 

ufiS" 

, t}1* ''QasHftriai'' Ekaaination In English win ha given on April 17 and 
IS at S o'clock in U<B. 202. Applicants 
must register at tha English offiee, M3 
1802, not later than April IS and pai 
the fee of Nina, dollar. For further infor-
Mtlon sea the Chairman of tha Commit-
tsi, E. *. Clark, M.B. 24Q1. 

Applications for tha Graduate Record 
Examination must ba In Princeton, New 
JsrSey, by ApriT 18. 1BS2, in order for 
appHcaBU ty b^rtigibte to ̂ ka jbha Hi; 
2-1, X9S2, administration of these 
nations. Information and Bp 
blanks are available at the Te 
Guidance Bureau, V Hall 206. 

« GORDON V. ANDEK80N. 
Assistant' Director 

* , Testing and Guidance Burei 

all overagain. 
' After'itfeei 

.•eteraBife: _ __ 

to becoMe # meeeK;tiiem: 
self aaH, ' 
studieftahd 
treatment. 
' OtterUmvemty rtfif m 

who' attended-tb^s cdnVeti^terViijr(f 
Dr. Jetoe J. VHliirraal,Sp^ecb'and 
Bearing Clinie directQr, wW< 
scribed "Clinical Service for Hi 
-of-Hearing Veterans,M and Mrk 
Maurine Amis, therapist and fite' 
Jtructor, who spoke on, ^Parent; 
Sducation in * Universi<y..Speech 

Dr. toward T 
ofthe^Southerh 
Mrs. .Eva , Cmrrie,. ,wl»o. tefebea 
speech' to foreign rtudent*;v and 
Bruce Roaih, interMp«stic 
Eyes' ComsBittM ,Meats 

The Eyes of Texas-Committee 
will meet Tuesday at 4 p.m. is 
Dean W. D, Blunk's office to eon-  ̂
aider application  ̂for scholarships. 
Winners will be ch 
about. 20 sjp^licstions. 
— i .%IJ  j .  '•  

M. 

forew,viW? 
atritlonal 

\m%< 
of the ! 

—^mottrn 

SSPaA 
al^UeiiaSd 

te^xfencj-a 
v§n.dir< VJiet» jtoa  ̂

\ j Jt, 
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iWIHiiffi 

travel 
surprise 

'  • !  I wi? rygf 

Oil 

""fit! 

W» {at rW. BAChJB. 
V»«9Mrrfm(n 

em for making ruoprme 

— 

Purdut'SO, $uptrvl»utt*U of improved pro-
i intermadiatm. 

i -i 'jy r -W'> 

Mont dmitpfflmt work It solid background 

a futum in chtmfcal onginooring 

[ FOURTH OF A SERIES ] 

At Pa Poot, «• disciiMBd Jmcki lsst/* ̂  scale experiments, estimating profits 
nonth, Is aimed at gptting better $ andinveeiaaients, and consulting with 

/ wettlts firom hg processes and sales, research sind production per-
V rg * r  ̂yr ̂  >, < acouieU also with auxiliary depart* 

In oontcast, tte joh of plani .̂r"'»«rts each as Engineering, Chami 
 ̂ Tdojmient groups is to find waya to 

improve methods and prodocis, and 
''-v"cal and Piirchasmg, ̂ uicUjRrith out

side authorities. --® t 

Should be mad* far economic or tech-
nical reasons. Chemical engineers in 
thia work are xeeponsible for lower-

>«. 
by ̂ lant devdopmen  ̂groujpi: 

j»*> •>- f N 
v " K 

' Kx p. 

^ aft* 1 

% >/ £ 

fSilseSSt 

Sfi' 

net to new usee and lmproving prod-
uct quality to obtain a larger share 
of the existhlg market. 

These dtttiee pcovkfit̂ ait vsufaZti 
standing Of the fundamental Wecta  ̂
of the boaneas, as well aa a brftad 
view of Company operations. The -
training and experience* ̂ nan ̂ ins 
as a member of a jplant development gf 
group—often * M awwgnmant at  ̂
DuPont̂ is an excellent ba^gronnd ijna 

Ushered iatoa aewwerid, 
I.had a buatliol, braw&ni, bruisinl youth, 

A "ym a poiratial gbat awsksaia| ia a world offiaatSi 

People were hart wbea I ftnt stirred b Ufe) 

Tbeo l̂ sw fad'lsarQjtdi •' 

Tbao I metered aai knew that 

IbeMbl 
as istiMM 
b mora 
" 1 si the psssls's woritf 

lea» the peoph's dream! 

 ̂ t om th* p*>pt*1 

Wth maturity, I have frowa, too, la seelel rssponsibility. 
To the people, 

IbAsMrioel 

Aad evee to.tfaoee beyoad our dMrsai 

;My efforts are aot ia seUsh iatsmtt 

t , . . . „ - - B.8:Ch.E., Okie awe '49, 
- tor any field he may move into late*.  ̂ XmteA tc*r, B.8. MJt., North Cam-

1. ftwaapted* bj1' obsolescence aiid; 
weaî ofequipment, experimmtal 
frtudiea.and eoonopnic doiiDqEMurieone 
wmmadeontlMen^iaocM 

• Meihoflte'inuse cslfad 

•f B.8M.E., Coma *44r 
M.8MJB., Carntgi* '48, and Rait M L-
Ctan, M.8.CHJS., Mil. T. 'St, iktek in* 
ilalliitioHOf improvement* in plant equipment. 

eritey porta  ̂was improved, and its 
capacity enlarged at a small fraction 
of the cost of anew furnaoe.s. • 

>'• With the rapid growth of techno
logical improvements all over the 
world and increasing competition, 
plant development work assumea 
greater and greater status. TheCh. E. 
entering such a group at Du Pont 
finds a, wealth of opportunity for his -
ddll and ingenuity, .. „J : 

'.X"-

HAV* YOU MM ~n» thi Pant Con-
pai^a^tbeCk»UetsGndiiat«''7FrM, 

40-pa»a book daecribea oppartaaitlss 

W 1&-

H; 1> aiaeii to* "BMX3i.TS,iQ«er^l«L T.1T. ^rrrmjfy nf fhn hriirt ttf 

isolating dyes. 
fer crystallization, filter pressing and 
tray drying. It was found that * 
iotary vacuum filter with a contmur 
oui rotary steam tube dryer̂  
vwx and a durt collectiott a^wtem t , • , ,s. „ 
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; Whatever diolrrtetl 
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s For whea I am healthy, America pnwpern 
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fcody which can investigate and discuss overall natters 
5Wt concern to both tha faculty and the student body/? 

.I^-Existoaca of the cabinet depend* on problem** and of 
course the cabinet is in no danger of working itself out 
of *job. There will always be those matters (^consi
derable concern on the campus, which defy the perfect 
soluttoii* tha gHb appraisal, and the superficial study, 

^v-; But progress definitely is being made. Far-reaching 
Jolutions miy result - , 

„ At the last meeting, thisserious-mlnded body of peo-
tl^pie interested only in uplifting of the University com-
Jly irtuttitydiscussed th«followij»g problems: .»;• f| 

|̂jfc 1. Upper cTaaTadvisory systems. . . . , „ 
2. Housing for graduate students.,, , 

$$$5** 8. Stringency of the no-smoking rule. 
Iff* 4. Final exam exemptions. 

: *J§S Discussion and recommendations; as is the custom, 
,|f;/came only after thorough study of the problems. No-
i£' thing received the brush^ff treatment that can easily: 

in some speCiaMhterest WSipiiit "channel*.? 
f{ The beauty of this group is that thejr have no a*e to 
grind, no single master to serve, no ulterior motives. 

Are they, by virtue of lack of direct powers* without 
influence? Definitely not Four deans, the student body 
president/five Assemblymen, the. employment bureau 
director, representatives from j»mpUs living units, re
ligious and financial affairs representatives  ̂and tha 
others all have considerable power and pull within their 
respective, scattered campus domains. -
. This is a group well worth the support and encour
agement of everyone on the. campus. Your problems 
are their problems, arid your ideas fpr improvement of 
the University are what cabinet' members earnestly 
•seek. . . 

, Results are not guaranteed. They couldn't be by any 
recommendatory, liaison group. Too, matters won't 
always be handled perfectly or to the satisfaction of the 
majority. v-
js But of this much the students and faculty can be 
certain: their problems get thoroughly and impartially 
aired in cabinet meetings, and recommendations will 
be for the general welfare. ;,w , 

Pte 

E 

w& How docollege men stead wit* 
O-tlie dnft1 Omm dayst. What 

changes are being asade in seiee-
tive service rules, and to what 
 ̂ntnit' ir* college *ea draft witt, 

Wondering about these major •ivssasMagi KWKSS 
- headquarters of Selective Service 

chatted with 

leaders tat other parts at the eona-
- rv,s f * 
Wl#lrj>oa tlMk IfeArfiK' 

•Mt rtlw for eeBege See* «r* 
satisfying (llCttiMWl leader* 

A. Because educational leaders 
bad a big band in developing the;• 
rates. And because the plan hp-

A. Itislmposaible ̂ .aiswetf̂ fcsioael school m «r W«wM 
b question because wo bar* ** "% 19il» that #*•* &*&****& # 

Ml# on 4b« basfci aro 
ofttotaol. RlaboKovad that wif 
boorda to tpwrt̂ «ctwilt o# l̂il®Nf te gradaafltta/ 

' 

"Watch what you *ay to Him now, Freda. A senior: girl doesn't 
Want to sound +00 eager on her second date." 

(downtown) and 
Major William B. Shwlair, the 
state draft ajrntem'a public inform-
•tion officer. 

Major Sinclair, a UT grad who 
waa Texaii Editor eleven years 
•go, suggested that draft eligible# 
clip and ute these qaf»tion« and 
hia official anaweraf ; . f1, 

Q. Ar« Solactiv* S«rri«# r*t*U* 
ti*n« r«f*n|i>| college •« wU»» 
lying •dveational l*»dera? r >1. 

A. Apparently they are in 
Texas. Wo &T6 received no com-7 

plaints. When the college qaaliftfca-
tion testing first began, opposition 
was noted from some educational 

Polificqt Round"Up , 

GOP Pre-Convention Battle 

Into 
 ̂V Ss Jtn * 

w 

i m 
} ft.. 

t 
J, ̂  

T-: ederue d ea 
^ Handling reserved seats for the Round-Up Revue 

was a tough assignment ranging from difficult early 
in the evening to well-nigh impossible soon after the 
house lights went out , ^  ̂

There are upset customers^ to be sure. Some arrived 

to be split; others didn't reach the approjaiate section 
 ̂ until after the standing-room-only customers had el-

.o„- bowed into nearly all the seats. In a iew cases, disap--
pointed reserved seat holders had legitimate cause for 

^ compl&int and certainly were entitled to a partial re-
f̂undi V 

' . But tri all fairness to the" sponsoring Ex-Studfents' 
[ Association, it must be pointed out that they were do

ing the best possible job under those circumstances. 
Ex-Students' Associiitioh' Executiye^^ Secretary John F 

», WAYLAND PILGHER. " -
The GOP pre-conyention battle 

shifted into high gear dnring the 
last seven days and will keep up 
the. pace this week., 

La^t week'^ t^o primaries and 
three conventions^gave SenrTaft 
a solid majority of the 1.34 dele-

: gates involved. ' 
One hundred and' si* delegate 

votes will be decided in. one. pri
mary and threOr conventions thi* 
week. Early indii&atlons show an
other Taft victory in the making. 

T^nTiffirAffrtl;-1 ̂ -lu'lmw^aa Taft 
snatched 24 of Wisconsin's dele
gate votes and at least 16 of Ne
braska's State GOP conventions 
gave him 9 from' Iowa, 6 from , 
Michigan and 14 from Idaho. This 
adds up to 6? delegate votes for 
» week's work. 

The other candidates look pret
ty pale beside this showing. Gen. 
Eisenhower gathirM" T4' "and • T 
delegate votes in Iowa and Michi
gan conventions; this brings his 
week's totaal to 21. ^ _ 

Gpv. Warren . of, California 
" pulled six votes out of the .Wiscon

sin primary. A' large bioc of 
votes, 38 lo be exact, were listed 
as either uninstmcted or neutral. 
Taft and Eisenhower lack a ma

jority of these votes. 
The selection of the largest bloc 

of delegate votes to be chosen 
this week is now in progress. Vot
ers' in Illinois are going,.to the 
polls Tuesday to elect 50 of that 
state's SO convention delegates. 
The remaining ten will be picked 

< at a State convention at a later 
date. 

Only a tremendous npset can 
keep Taft from getting ttiie lion's 
share of the Illinois delegates. In
dications are' the Ohio Senator has 

-'30 delegates all sewed up and bet
ter tiiat a 50-60 chance to get 
most of the remaining twenty. 

Stasseh is the only person on 
the ballot \o oppose Taft; several 

• organizations,' however, are sup
porting a write-in campaign for 
General Eisenhower. 

Ike will probably, close the gap 
» little at the Kansas convention 

" this week. Since this -is the ..Genr , 
eral's hoipe state, he will probab
ly capture a majority of that 
state's 22 delegaie votesr 

District . meetings In ; Kansas 
through last, Saturday, shows Ike 
leading Taft-by a 12-3 margin. 

Arizona and Kentucky also 
hold conventions this week. Most 
political observers are not pre-

 ̂ McCurdy, when advised of the complaints Monday N»iflhboriiig Ni»W» 
•  • •  . .  -  -  -

he thought there waa only one pMsibllity for bettering 
this year's reserved seat system: eliminate all standing 
room tickets and "admit only as many people to the main 
flodr as there are chairs. That, it seems safe to suppose, 
would bring tremendous howls, since sharply limiting 
the audience would further aggravate a ticket-sparse 
situation.« ' .  ̂ • X'" 

So such a change would hardly be worth the,dissat
isfaction it would sow among the general public, which 
is already unhappy atyout Gregory Gym's limited seat
ing space. t * 

More ushers may be used in the future. (Forty-five 
were on duty Saturday night.) McCurdy will check 
into that possibility before the next Revue. , 

The alumni secretory emphasized that the ushers 
J*, can do no wonders. "At the time the lights went out, 
| about five after eight, there were plenty of seats in the 
| reserved sections, front and back. When the lights went 
|l out, however, there was no way the crowd could be held 
| ~ back. That is why we urge people to be there early," 
Jb - McCurdy said. . - ^ x ; •• • 

 ̂ipi.i..iltiiia>.d<^i^fe4li»t.'the-aiwnawa^eek the situation 

A 

By JOE L. SCHOTT / 
Ttzan Exchange Editor ' 
Students here on the University 

of Texas campus often wonder 
•why they bother to elect »- stu
dent government. For those stu
dents the Iowa StiitU Daily. Iowa 
Stat* Collec*. has the following 
to say:, ... • 

"Each year students on college 
campuses all ,over America are 
faced with the question, 'Why 
bother about student govern: 
ment?' 

"And each year, just as .often 
as the question is raised, we come 
back with-r-becauael-Ti^t's iace 
the issue. There is more talk about 
school spirit and apthy than there 

there and participation by all. 
"As spring election time, rolls 

around, find your place. Partici
pate in. debate*, express your 
opinions, run for the office for 
which you are best qualified, and, 
most important, go to the polls 
and vote in thiE 'student election. 

"Whether you mark more votes 
for one party or another does not 
make the difference. 

"That difference lies in the fact 
that you are doing your duty." 

dieting .who will get Kentucky's 
20 or Arizona's 14 delegate vote*. 

Taft's over-all edge, on Gen-
Eisenhower isn't distressing Ike's 
"backers too much. They point out 
that the Senator is a long way 
from the 6Q0 delegate, votes ha 
needs to Win the nomination. 

Also, most primaries and con
ventions are being held in the 
Midwest—where Taft is strong
est. Just wait, Ike-backer* say, 
until the primaries in some of the 
eastern states such as New York, 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. 
These three states have 204 votes 
in the national convention and 

-are expected to go heavily in fav
or of Eisenhower. 

The New Jerse$ primary, inci
dentally, is April 15, the,fiift da 
of classes after the Easter 

-tionp. Taft's name4s 
in: that state as is 

\"1i'S^V,arV?Mi':viaid>^a will: not; : 
campaign there and tried unsuc
cessfully to,xhave his name re
moved front the ballot. 
- The write-in, campaign, which 

seems to be the favorite out-door 
sport among Republicans this 
year, may crop tip in today's 
(Monday) Illinois primary On tha 
Democratic side of the ballot. 

Tennessee's .Sen. Kefauver ia 
the only person op the Illinois 
Democratic ballot, but several or
ganizations are stumping for 
write-in votes for t h at state's 
popqlar governor^ Adlai S; Stev-' 
efison. No one knows just how. 
successful this effort will ba. 

Kefauver, who has won just 
about every primary hc/ has been 
in, is beginning to pile up an im
pressive number of' delegates. It 

to enlist br students, which Waa 
bating • aerioos effect ob smaller 
institutions. It ia understood that 
national Selective Service head-  ̂
quarters has collected in a pub-> -
Hcation, "Education and National 
Security/' various objections to 
the present policy. We do not have 
a copy of it 

(Note: when this publication is 
made available to the Texan, which 
is expected soon, the Texans will 
discuss it in foil.) 

Q. Do fmm think "aeP«g« 
qaalification im|i hay* .»*<• 

o» th« whour 
A. Of course, we can't say the 

tests, are solely responsible for 
present college deferment!. Class; 
standings and other factors are' 

. considered;by local boards. 
Q. H«w ••ctessfal baa tfe* («1* 

lege dofonaent. fvcgraa  ̂ b««a, 
than? .. • , . •- , 

A. Apparently very successful̂  
•Texas has almost twice as many-
college, deferments now aa it did 
just after the program started. 

Q. How do C*U«|« Mwnatai* 
eoaiparo with inda*trial aad agri* 
calt«ral d«^oraioaU? 

- - , A. In Texas, loeal boards cur
rently have granted twice as many 
deferments, to college and univer-

. sity students than they have to 
farm and other civilian workers 
combined. And this does not in
clude college deferments directed 

'• by statute. , 
Q. Aro as maay asm taking tin 

colUgo qualificaticjp teats as was 
fir«t aBti«ipatod? : 

A. On May 24^19(1  ̂tiw^Direc-
tor of Selective Service jMtimatad 
that ''more than AQOfWO college 
students" would register to taka 
the 1950-51 Actually 380,-
808 ftpplied f̂nd 389,060 showed up 
to take them. It's heartening te 

out of these thouiuinds, 
six were thrown ont for cheat* 

<13 

9- Of all tko asal* atwdoNts ia 
allot Am*rfc«ne^!sft#an^^^ 
Taft, »* iafI-82, how aiaay took tho 

saalificatjoa to«U? 
A. Approximately one out of 

every fiyo. 
; ~ Q- Do Toaas jLraft board* *o«m 
*• .bo grantiBg doformonU aololy 
o« tho bull of coUogo qualifica
tion tost seoros? 

be^Mpt xtnifami. .ale î̂ aw  ̂
ing». - • ,* -

Q> Aro tkoro a groat aaaay «aao* 
won, wk* -got:- dwelled^^ee*a 

Ow î tkoy kavo kS^k tswt g«aj««t 
;:i. A. We. bare ne ffg&rti te«itca«> 
' tare a corroct answer* A few casap 
have come to our attention. .  ̂ « 

Q. Doos U MM KMr thsl tew 
•ayawor rasae»oa..fas seas* .wren#  ̂

t •# tUs drafting? 
A. It is doubtful that this la a 

factor. It is believed, that one of 
the most prevalent seasons, ip that ̂  
a student, while be made a. (oiKl 
scpre on the qualification te«t, he 
failed to make normal progress 
from, one claka- to another  ̂ The 
reasons ja* varied as human 
beings. Sothe boards will defer a 
college man despite • a low* quali
fication test score; One board J 
member was heard to observe that 
he would ' vote to defer any man 
'who was working his way through 
school. 
. Q. A -yoHM can oaif tah* 
of tho collogo qaalincatio* teste, 
mt (Mru. Whoa oro tko Mil 

?|s«os;kib»gf • ili-
A. Itigfct now there is only one/ 

scheduled. It will be given .April 
'24th. But it is too late to make 
application now. It is assumed 
others will be scbed îlad Ia t̂ar. 'Q 

,• Q. What aro roqairoaioBt* far 

A. There are currently tihfee;; 
^he applicant must (1) be a reg-
Istrant of a local board who is* 
tends to request deferment aa. a 
student, (2) must be satisfactorily 
pursuing a full-time college course, 
and (3> must not previously have 
taken the test. 

Q. Aro passing - scares os tko 
t test still tho S41M? 

•A. Yes. A registrant'accepted 
for admission to a graduate school 
after July 1, 1951, MAY be con
sidered to be necessary to ^he na
tional health, safety, or interest 
if he makes 75. All other under, 
graduate students "may he con
sidered so ii they-make 70. 

_ Q. What aboat gradMto ata-
doaU accoptod oaf or hoforo Jaly 
1, iwn . 

A. It's recommended thev be,da* 

•: Q. wist abo«t tko k«sl|ag a>» 
•tsJtst awiftod- aftar Jm&r |U 
1 WVt * 

vt A. The regalatiene ieeewafend 
bis deferment if ha waa la the 

mala 

ferred if they are meeting degree 
requirements. 

Qi What - aboat aiodieal st«-
donta? ' 

A. It is recommended tor draft 
boards that all students of ' the 
healing arts, if they were accepted 
or admitted to the particular , pro-

tipper batf of the full-time 
members of his clasa dnring Wa 
last full-time academic year at 
college or tea attained a score of 
70 or more on the qualification 
:tej#.;l;S 

Q. How woll kavo tk* grades of 
'iiU^*MM''Ja;Toaas';̂  . 
witk Ao natSenal avwrago m Aa 
ta»ts?' -

. A. Tbeĵ -'W 
down by states. Over the country, 
68 out of every 100 Have iMe 
passing scores or better. Apparent
ly there is more interest in taking 
the tests in other sections' tiuui jn 
the 8outhwest, On the first teat, 
eighteen per cent who took it 
were in colleges of the ' NofOi-
eastern states. Only dx per eant 
were in colleges in Southwestern 
states—tha lowestpartiCipaUon of 
any geographical area. f 

Q. At what lovol of advaaob-
; «M*i i* ackodi id« stndoats aiiks 
:>ke k  ̂gvade*'<;M'ike ̂  , : 

,A* At the graduate. leveL Sisfr-
ty-seven per cent of them "pasa. 
The higher the level of advance
ment, the better they do. Fifty-
three per cent of tb'e' freshman 
pass, 7Of per cent of the seni 

interesting to observe 
happened to 1,000 high school 
seniors who surreptitiously took 
the test. Only seventeen per cent* 
passed.' More sophomores take the 
test than any other class, and fS 
per cent of them pass. * 

Q. Assaatf ag that a auui talssa 
tko e l̂ogo qaalifioation test and 
atakoa a parsing .aeoro, doos diet 
aatowatiaalty oatitlo kiaa So MM 

1 j»r saora dofa»isats? .. . 
A. No. Tho only thing he" is 

automatically entitled to under 
such circumstancea is the consider
ation of his local board. The score 
made on the test-ia only one phaae 
of infojrmation about tho man. The 
regulations in effect provide that 
he may be aonsidered neceeaary to 

' the national ~ health, safety, er 
interest beeause of <attainment in 
scholastî conî Xitition. 

(TOMORROW: the 
concludes with such topics aa < 
—circumstances of automatic d*> 
ferment, outlook for men whoae 
defennenta expire, ftatns of mar-
tied men, and publi e ophtion en 
college deferments.) 

- By CARLTON SPRING 
| The proposed shaketap in the 

core curriculum of liberal educa
tion courses at the Univeifsity ia 

Just one manifestation of nation
wide dissatisfaction ' with our 

appears now that he is .out after^ higher education system. 
bigger and better state delega
tions. " '. J!'; ' "• 

He has filed for California's 68 
delegates,, and has> apparently 
made a formal bid for New York's 
90 votes. " : -y-' 

In the June 8 California pri
mary, Kefauver will be opposed 
by "a "free choice" ticket^ led by 
Edmund G. Brown, California at» 
iorney general. 

Need for Betterf Education 

Grew Out of World War II 
ciaiion SAd1;satisfaction 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

from all -angles to see if more ndtmr* different seat- " ^  ̂ -
". .. ... , "But you say, 'I'm*not iifterest-ing arrangement, or some other scheme will further 

reduce the number of disappointed customers at future 
Revues. • v 
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, Tha Daily. Tosaa. a atodMV Mwapapar of 1'ba Uoi,arattT of Tax 
pablUbad ia Au*tin avar* atorstBa axeapt Monday aad Saturday, Sapti 
to inao, aad «*e«pt daring holiday aad axamination parloda. and bf-* 

Tazaa, ia 
. , Saptoaabo* 

. koUda/ aad axamination parioda. ami bl-waaU; 
dovias tha atftnaaor aaaaioaa Dddai tha utla of Tba Somnar Tazaa os 
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. Opinion! of tba Taxan ara not aacaaaarfly >hoaa of tha Admtsiafratioa 
or otbat llairatsity offtaiaial • ••••. . . 

Entarad a* aaeond l̂aaa awttar Oatohar ll,194( at tba Poat OKlea at 
aaathu Tosaa. andar 'ho Aat of Mank S. m». 
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itioa o# ail. otbor matter barain also taaaraoff* 
all aawa dlapatebaa eraditod «o H w aot othOrwiM eradii 

weal Itama at apoataaaoos orisfa pabllabad barola aithta of 

Bapraaantad for Natioaai Advartiatiig by Nattloaal Ad*artiai|is 
Sarrlea, loa> OoDaao Pobliabara dapraaaatatiTa 
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tree 
' 4. Mandarin 
# tea 

v T. Afrultof 
the pine 

S.Xubcicates 
10. Membsr ot 

an Asiatic 
tribe 

U. Shine M 
18. Escape: 

(slanf) . 
14. Mala of 

. red dee*;-/ 
IB. Note of ̂  

• the scale ' 
16. Persona) 

IT. Price 
tS.Aeooawve . 
It.Itatraofca 

• • declamtten ,̂; 
PI. Twining:. 

' stem . j> 
|*,P»rte«S«; 

'tobe" vJ 
/!SS. Any 
t pulse (India) 
3 4 :  V e n i a l .  

Candle . 
—  . . .  m a r e d i e n t  "  

it published articja  ̂explainini; tiie jj Ana^e 
same meeting. ^ ;»O.Nlctitate ij' 

"And aMhis point you wonder 31. Bun to* 
^hM to do with talcing s. 82.Toward 

ihWdft In student government? ' 
§#| "Democracy la not a wpet»e  ̂
' trait handed' down from gene*a-«* 
tion' to generation.. It ipust he 
passed on-through participation 
and throu^t the exercise of our 

>freedom! 
cannot be cultivated ia. a test 
tubfk It requi; c 

-sion, debate, 

ed in student politics.' O. K., you 
aren't. Let's all say the same., ^ 

"Then there is the polsibility 
that all student .voice might<ba y 

• eliminated. It is not unprecedent-
fd—it has happened t / 
•ersities throughout?-the country. , 

- "But you say, .'We would write J. 
a letter to Editor ot the Daily. :jy 
Sorry, you can't . do that. And ,- .; 
at this point you raise your voice 
in protest-r-'No letter to the edi
tor?' v 

» <Nope—we don't have a news
paper. The administration banned * 
it yesterday.' ^ /j-/' 

«^o, this didn't happen here, f 

hut it has happened at many col
leges and universities during the 
past year. «'• , 

"At the Unla-orsity of Chicago, 
" the editor was thrown out lot at* 

tending a meeting in Berlin which 
. nrafr alleged to have been a Com-
J' muniSt rally. At the Uaivoraity of 

California the paper >ec«ivwi » 
board of control (censor) .because 

41. Undivided, 17. Fish 
G»rt's-

'1. Froth name 
2. Tavern , SO. Son of 
3. Music note Adam 
,4. Woo 21. Frustrate 
5. Hush! 23. Damp 
«. High (mus.) 24. Bristle-like 
7. Follow process 
». A portable. M. Cowls 

chair 26. A slight 
10. Speak color 

. Imperfectly 27. Musical 
11. Final > instrument 
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The roots of this dissatisfaction 
are to be fonnd emerging from*' 
World War II. During that time 
of'emergency, cultural change was 
accelerated. Technology progress
ed by leaps and bounds; The pro
gress of technology made neces
sary new governmental and socio
logical institptionsr As a result, , 
the United States emerged from 
the War with a highly developed, 
very' complex society; V ~ |§ 

This new and complex society 
posed a challenge to higher edu
cation. Tha challenge was this: 
Will our colleges be able fo ful
fill the common needs of students , 
to understand and adjVist to the 
now^societyT Or stating the ques
tion another way: Do the liberal 

v education courses now offered 
succeed in interpreting tha new 
world to college s students? 

Educators believed that the an
swer to both of. theae questions 
was "no." This feeling of dissat
isfaction was especially, prevalent 
among the natural scientists. The 
advancements made by technology 
during World War -II- have re
sulted in more scientific speciUsa* 

:. tion than the world has ever seen. 
The scientist believed that in 
preparing for this higher degree 

ls- of specialisation, students would 
miss the social and aesthetic as-

. pects of a liberal education. 

In view of this definition'ef an 
educated student, it became ap
parent to educator* that, the tra-' 
ditional core curriculum of Eng
lish, history, government, mathe
matics, science, aridf foreign lan
guage was not interpreting,, the 
new, complex society to students. 

The Universities of Chicago and. 
Harvard were among tha first to 
set'up an entirely new education si 
system geared to «oi> interpreta
tion of the modern world. -

The nfeed for revalusting- the 
eore. curriculum at The U.niver-
sity of Texas waa recognised by . 
educators even before World War 
II. A faeulty committee, which 
waa appointed to study the prob
lem, mada a report for setting up 
a new core curriculum. Thia re
port gathered dust until after the 
war. Then, the need for nnwluat-

curriculum based on four new 
studies: contemporary institutions,' 
physical science and mathematiea,. 
American heritage, and eommuni-
eation. 
~ Contemporary institutions would 
be a study of modern American 
social, economic, and political in
stitutions and problems. It. would 
coinbine sociology, government, 
and economics Into an integraiad 

^ursa.  ̂ ; *- r 

- American heritage would n» 
ray the ideas, institutions, and 
technology-in the development el 
our civilixation. During the sopho-
more year of American heritage, 
students would be Introduced to 
the fine arts and literature. The 
committee reported, "The study of 
heritage . . . should include no! 
only our peculiar national develop* 

< ment bat also the streams of Weefe. 
ern and Oriental civilization that 
bave influenced American growth." 

ing the^ewere *urris»lum-.waa-saenv  ̂_ Physical science and mathema-
again; but by thia time, tha minor woSW ^easf*: 
shortcomings of the traditional 
curriculum had become majorfa>r- knowledge of the worid, and tho 

which 'this 
• b e e n ^ s y i r t e m a t i z e d ^  
lighted by the Gilmer-Aiken Ac^V ^TJ™ includ« • general survey 
which eaused consideninon of - f/ . wore recent discoveriee and 
what i« necessary to produce m\ . .. ' 
good secondary school teacher. Iiv , • ,̂

1
wn

i
mun'c*tl0T> would develop 

Yi 
%< 

j The first important attempt to 
fill this educational void resulted 

N 

nically educated as m teachwr ̂ th, ; £omn,unication ,̂ arin» the , 
out being a well-rounded person. ' *y<^L be an introd 
Thia observation stinmlates thjnk-, r>^® _*° Ifrgoistfes With em^h—, 
lag about teacher4r^brfng;;f,;an f̂!̂  ' o<:-
about education' in general. The'/ i*®*u**e as a\mews of communi-
edncators ia the SouAwest looked ' *™°1̂  , 
to the University of Texsjs, in its . 7" addition to these courses, a 

. , role of leader, te revslaate the—buiyan would be-set-u» 
in an official report of the Na- wr* curriculum and make the no- P«»c«i atudents in their college 
tional Conference on Higher Edu- eeasary changes. /' HC sceording to their ability, 
cation for 1947. The report do- <•, ,!•„;> " "OS, bright students wouldn't be 
fined an, educated studentjm,one  ̂a ^^4 eorfcurriculunt  ̂̂ wt̂ Ia rules, 
having: h , wiu appointed last year, it at.;" WBe,t>aB «!»« 

«  ̂4aA  ̂the problem by asking this 
question: How can we set up a -

.program of courses Which, wiU tt e?uld b" instituted 

of 
mi.. 

1. Effective-' means 
munication-  ̂ '-U&. 

" S. Judgement arid sense of eth
ical and moral values 

Intellectual' curiosity '• 
Riysieal ami ""Wtat 

• sponsibility -
S||f'" 6. Better 
" '--r standing 

Jiltl Ma iL. fts, A Jjf 1 WUlty tottlt dVA itT ttmr6a 

^st. aumth, the .- eeauttittea 
thought it had the answer. A pa'm-

es»pi& opinion poll that they are 
not satiafiaMi with -

hnd 'student Isadora in the 8outh- nenlttm to tho Univeimty hinges 
 ̂ Geaaes^r 
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Saturday 
morning thejrwlll have abustaeas 
Jg*j*e ̂ ;.»»;; fm* 

ante Us *ta^kd la favor e« Issuing 

qualified foar a standard or pro
fessional certificate and against 

tp 
Wn inci <Sewrs£i -!-- ' 
; Reservations' for the fuachaon 
maybe made by t^ Vw Vom 

Johnaon, if 4S7. 
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'CUiborne Mur-

*DonaldBenham, 
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Y, jimfi 

Richard FrankKn ford, George 
Here* Garden Jr., Willis Sender-

Others^ are William James Gra-
*pt riwyt1 
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thia^ aboat your eollc«n» b*nd 
thai isikea yon-want to e1ie«r. So 
tfa* sastf .coap. Md student* Mmre 
been^eheerinff the Univenri^r of 
Texas I#&gfeon> Band for netfrly 

t Tl)e chaerlBf hasn't sJways been 
becked op Willi, cold «eeh. Until 
lt48 "when the wooden Band Ball 
atear XamoHal Stadium was h&t, 
tb lioncborn Band "bad no hone 
bat practiced erery >wl»nre Mfrean 
indifidual homea to Mate Baildiny. 
. la 1900, Dr. Koit&i P. Sehoeh; 
ihett if now professor of chemi
cal engineering and director of 
the Bureau of Indostrial Chemis-
jtry^ dire^ted ^weiitjr Austin iontsl-
c^ians in • symphony concert. This 
coacart* was an inspiration, and 
With S. A. Glasser and Dr. H, E. 
Baxter, Dr. 8coch started the fit' 
atitntion which today boosts about 
180 penBers. '- ^ 
" first instruments, which hid 
be soldered before they could be 
need; were bought from a pawn 
shop. Tliey were not paid for until 
the end of the year, when tha band: 
received $2&0 for playing at. Com 

- mencement exercises. After World 
War l, when many military bsnds 
disbuded, the University secured 

.S more one-piece and pawn-free la 
f*" atraments.' f ^ J']' ~ >^ j 

Mi Dr. Baxter, then an Austln den-
M-... tlst, served as first director from 

1900 to 1906, succeeded by Dr. 
Scoch. " Slightly less than profes-
slonal, the early. band had wiay 
problems sach aa the deaf player 
who couldn't hear to stop-when 
th* music ended. Te cot down this 
ftlfr "oompshing," Dr. 8ehoch 

-placed - an «leetric switch on the 
pedinm, flashing the limits just 

3£i 

manpower shortage. 1944, w« Ae 
"men only* doling relaxed. J"o» 
that season 28 git?a were allowed 
In the band, v I ,\c , - ' 

On one of its early totin in 
%999, ^he band pwnaded up Thirty* 
.fourth Street and Madison Avenue 
in New Yokk to honor of Texas' 
100th aaaiverwurytt At the aama 
time, ,the Communists of. New 
York, then 'more given t# open 
demonstrations, also held a get-
together. When Xionghorn musi
cians broke ranks, and still wear
ing their ̂ orange - jackets, toured 
the ' city, some color-blind Reds 
Identified these coats, with their 
own red shorts and ~ hailed the 
Texsns as "Comrades." . . . 

At first band memben, had nn 
formal aniftte Almost every-
one had a cheap omnge and white 
cap, but* the reet of pie ensemble 
was left to Individual taste; In 
1914, Lutcher 8tarky Nm-student 
isnd regent, gave the band a tai
lored sit ,of uniforms ' white 
coats, trousers and capes all trim 
med - in / orange with matching 
fexxes^ 

fifteen yean later, the Athletic 
Council:#Mumed »esiponsib)li^r for 
outfitting the ^and and introduced 
the military unifem. -These uni
forms Wine orange coats with the 
University seal on the sleeve, white 
Sam Browne belts, orange military 
caps oft whipcord with white cel-
luloid bf" 
shirts, and black tiea and shoes. 
They ware first worn at the Texas-
A€M game of 1929 when the new; 
stadium -at Kyle Field was^ dedi
cated. 

From thip austere style the band 

turned in 194? to the less formal 
cowboy one which Is used today. 
Next year, however, the band goes 
inilitary again with orange double* 
breasted coat, fawn-tan trousers; 
and same colored cap with orange 
band and white visor and braid. 
Moton' Crockett, acting director, 
predicts that these will flook .bet
ter on the field and get out of he 
Halloween spirit of the old Mack 
h^ts and orange coats." They toe; 
are financed by a 19,000-grant 
from the Athletic Council. 

Because of a shortage of dye 
last year, a complete order of the 
new style uniforms was delayed, 
but a second batch, which Mr; 
Crockett- says he "hopes , will 
match'k- has been ordered.and* they 
will be used ne£t year. 

Syateo^/^SdQca-
itt Foreign Counti^M with that «f 

!«| 
*?. |«asMa iWa. hcoibn '̂ 
eation fraternity, r Tueiday nt 7 
p.m. in the Men's Xounge of the 

 ̂ .1 
elude Hiss Andrea Szechenyi, who 
%aa educated in Hnngary and 
Austria, YoshisukeJmuts,a fteaeh^ 
er of English at ^eiseike High 
School in Jaiwin. and a third mem-
bfcr who has not .-yet, been .an
nounced. , i 

Miss iSallie Roller of the YWCA 
will be moderator, Committee re-
ports will "be given* ^ 

^ ^ 4$te 
• • Bridge and. canasta enthusiasts 
are urged by the University C»-
Wed Club to make immediate res
ervations for games-to be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the XJni-
versity Club. ' ^ 

Hostesses at, the melee will be 
Mrs. George Frasier, -Mrs. F. J. 

t f f c n f  

UM.'W^u K^iillUh, 

call Jibs. WilHam Dawson, 8-2Z4JL 
jor bridge, and Mrs. Wayne Gran 

!^,omasta</" 

ution majo**' be' elect-
ed /I* 
Women's Gym. Recreation con-
sisting of swimming, badminton, 
and volleyba 
«lection;'|̂ p 

Ex-stodenta, of the $ehee| «fi 
Soda! Work ;We|re, ihe* .guests, of 
/the stadent association of the^ 
school s^t.an, informal lawn party 
Friday at the., home *f Mrs- Viola 
Perldns, 2110 Nueces. 

Mrs. Perkins Is the new presi
dent of thes students' association 
o fthe School of Social Wofki 

* 
The "regular meeting of the 

8806 Windsor 

,  w >  

Wedneiday* • Jlesdamea ^ W.' B, 
MuSphyv R. A, Cnmei.Xtema'CaBh» 

Wilson and B, T. Pettitt 
Wl» 

h.iftj"-' ^h'- r*j 
Dr.' Ramon Martine»>EiOpes» ̂  

sociate pr«fessorbl Romance, lan-
'«tt&g^ wilt a^eak wi ^Tbe Last! 
Time I ̂ 8«w JBnope^ qfc<*li«'-»eefc; 
ing of SicHsa Delta-pi, honorary 
Spanish irateraltlr; at. 
Wednesday In . -TeMa Unite: 818; 
' The meeting Is open to the nu$-

PF c-v,|v 
" ^he bridgi gr^u^ bf 'tlie Na^ii< 
«I;, As»o«iatloi» ]'ih»|"i3Mt»S»y; 
Dassfs will; meet sit 7:8b V.m. 
Wednesday rat^ the^^nWem^ 
Club.' ,J7 " Z ^>T ' 

hostesses' Will, be \Mesdames 
John -Gillespie, Deane Treat, 
J^nea .Myers, and Sidne '̂ Seliif-
fer. Reservations may be "made 
by calling Mr. Gillespie or Mrs. 
Myers* Wives of University, stu
dents are" invited. 

miMMm 

W: 
liii 

the fiee JWftiee,r, .. ,. 
Texas Union recounUd 
f#iwlen|«i'jtt^^. tWKfcWvv., 

Wednesday ;and., Thursday 

Musiciqns Tea 
foHelpBuHd 
Charity Funds 

i'MffiffiTOfy V. 

iH, 

hm-

k^yf&at to enjoy an inlerestuig 
television show? Tune in • • • 

OOTSIE HIPPODROME 
"John Reed King, M.C, and Qul*>ma$ter , 

* 

A group of Texas composers 
will attend a silver tea April 28 
at Stumpf :Stttdios, -801 -West 
Thirtieth. The American Legion 
Auxiliary, University linlt 288, is 
sponsoring^the event for the bene
fit of the heart -and cancer funds 
and other auxiliary projects. 

Three University faculty -mem
bers Will be on the program. They 
are Kent, Kennan, professor of 
music . composition Clifton WiU 

position and Joseph Castle, violin 
instructor."-..- '̂-; 

Other. artUts lnclude Mrs. Louis 
.Reuter^-eeini^^^-^nj '̂'itt^Mc; 
and poetry; Mrs. E. J. Humeston 
Jr., pianist; Mrs. William F. W-
ren, song composer; and Mrs. Doris 
Jean Taylor of Tyler, violinist 

Mrs. Beulah Lyon will read 
some^prize-winiiing poems by mem-
bera' of the Austin chapter of the 
Poetry Society of Texas.*.; 
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A Shim thjit College Students will find  ̂
relaxing, lively end entertaining! > 

Tb maken of that dsiidow, dMMolatjr TW&IE BOLL 
— y»« one of the fineet abowa of its kind ever to bo 1 

fHMnoflng, fgaU of Cut, eaterUdnmeat axel 
„ J"» are award^dl piery wrfwasaw. TOOTSIE 

>R(ntE ia a eirc«8 «ii4 «•{* show rolled into asm.'' 

UT Girl Fencers 
Meet Georgetown 

Members of Touche, women's 
fencing dub, will go^ to 9eor?e" 
town ^pril If to give a demon
stration at the high school's an
nual Sports Day. • 

The feminine fencers made 
their last appearance March 28, 
meeting the University of Hous
ton team here. Coach Ed Barlow 
and members of /the .University's 
men's fencing team officiated the 
matches. , 

Betty Fergusoa of Touche won 
the first place trophy. Others re
ceiving awards were Eleen Mig-
gitts, Houston, second; Shirley Fi-
vtlf Houston, third; and Elnota 
Noack, Touche, fourth. . 

Devotions ta Be Held Daily 
• 'N- ,-:A .• • • 

Holy Week morning devotions 
will be held, at the University 
Christian Church Monday through 
Thursday, April 7-10, from 7:30 
to 7 {80 a.m. ' 

Services, which are open to thi 
publiCy will be directed, by Don 
Dtnfcan" and J«*3rWI!t8fc" . . 

Hillel Foundaltoa veil!-have Se
der services Wednesday and 
Thursday at 7 p«m. Students who 
wish to make reservations for the 
dinner a^d ceremony should call 
the Hlllel office. 

The Seder services are part of 
the Passover observance, an eight-
day holiday, celebratingtheJew-
Uih' exodus from Egypt. Seder is 
usually held around the eupper 
table at home. The story of the 
flight is read from an old book 
called the Haggadah. A festive 
meal follows during which un
leavened bread or matzo is eaten. 
The unleavened bread recalls the 
flight of the Israelites when they 
did not have time for their newly 
b(ked bread to rise. 

At the < close of the Seder ser
vice, the; door is opened so that 
the spirit of Elijsh, the prophet, 

v Traditional sunrise communion 
services -will open Easter - worship 
at > the < University Methodist 
Church Easter Sunday. The ser
vice will begin at 7 a.m. and will 
last 40 minutes. The entire service 
will be devoted to the celebration 
of communion with organ music 
as a background. 
„ Special music for the regular 
Sunday mbrning service will be 
"In' Joseph's Lovely Garden," by 
Dickinson and "List the Cherijbic" 

Gaul. Dr. Archie Jones, choir 
director,, has announced. Mrs. 
Mary Mylecraine will. also play 
a,harp solo... 

Dr. Edmund Heinsohnr pastor, 
Will preach on; "He Is Risen" at 
the 11 o'clock services. Although 

some 1,700, persons -are expected, 
the churchschool class^willliold 
to tj»eir , regular schedules, and 
studies. , . - - , 

"In Cana of Galilee/* and "His 
Story." 

The Lutheran Students Assoela-' 
tioa will present a program at the 
Altenheim, home for the agen, 
Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. Peter Karpa 
will give the meditation and Ivan 
Olsen will- lead the singingf. , '/ 

Matins iervice- will be held at' 
the Congregational Church, Wed
nesday at 7 a.m.- followed by a 
breakfast at the center. Dr. B. C. 
Bersell .will be the speaker and 
Buddy Lunstedt, the Uturgist. -

- Communion services will be held 
at the, Lutheran Church Thursday 
at 8"pv.m. • / -

Good Friday services'wilt be 
held at the First English Lutheran 
Church April 11 Jtnd 12 at 8^jn. 

"The New World,"-a series of 
ten1 sermons delivered by Dr. Ed 
inund Heinsohn, pastor of the 
University Methodist- Chvreh, will 
go on sale in bo^k form in May. 

Dr. Heinsohn developed the ser
mons from information and expe
riences he gathered during a re
cent trip to Europe and. the Holy 
Land. They have been edited for 
publication by Mary Kennedy, 
Texas newspaperwoman. 

Included in the book are "The 
Rapture of the Forward: Look," 
"The Ghost City of Kings," 
Church Spires and Contaminated 
Water," "No More a Chapel," 
"The -Message of Switzerlsnd," 
"Armageddon," "Out. of Nasar-
eth," "The Violin of Kinnereth," 

Grad to Meft 
WithStudenti. ,.T 

ai ' 

Univwrait^;-gi^Bteifei^: me|t 
with students interested in the 
Danish Fifclk- School- Movement In 
in the lobby of the .Union Tues
day from 9.a.m*/until*l p.m,' 

The v Danish Folk Movement 
started as an experiment In 1949* 
Because of the enthusiasm of the 
participants In the movement and 
the reception of this group hrthe 
Folk Schools and in Danish homes, 
it was decided te expand the pro
gram where more' young, Ameri
cans could take part. -•>/ 

The Folk Sehoola are not voca-
tion - schools, but enable students 
to stay in Danish homes as "an-1 

other , meinber of 4he. family." 
WMle staying in the homes, A-
merfcan students can Isarn Danish, 
see Denmark ,-from th^, inside out, 
and experience the life. that the 
Danishpepplelive. ^ , v j."' <. 

IShe igtottiw' tot tiditi-yeareSrill 
leavf in August to participate 
with other zorelgn. couritrie's re-
presentatives in learning the make* 
up of Danish life. . -

Ramon Da 
1951 Miss 

v i US 

e n-
Hj 

Bubbles Welch % 
and S. Ramon 
Dale Jr. will be | 
married June 18 - / 
fn an informal, f 
double-ring cere-~ 
mony in the 
chapel of Tarry- * 
town Methodist * 
Church in Austin. V: 

Miss Welch L t; 
was nnned Miss-' ' 

- -Austin- in 
After grauatiilg 
from Austin High 

13 
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University . Germanic language 
professors are Mking Texans to 
place Nineteenth Century docu
ments V>f Texas-German history in 
the. University archives. 

Since diaries, scrapbooks. po-
etry, short stories, and novels are 
being stored., in attics and forgot
ten, much literature will be lost 
for future scholars if not Collected 
now. ^ ; . '̂ 

Mrs*. RoSe-Marie Akselrad is 
tracing documents from clues in 
the material in the. archives. Hav
ing-^ompieted^hw^doetorat^, 
semester, she has. been engaged 
in the- new project almost two 
months and already has found im
portant . papers in private hands. 
She plans to write, a book later on 
German literature of Texas. 

The collection will be used in 
studying the language, history, so
ciology, and economics of the Ger
mans who came to- Texas in the 
1830's and 1840'j. J3r. Rudolph 
Biesele, history professor.who spe
cializes in Texas-German history, 
started the collection by bringing 
numerous hiatorie German docu-
ments to the University. : 

Leo Engler has started on a 
thesis dealing; with German folk 
songs in Texas^ Mrs. Minetta Alt-
gelt'Goyne, graddaugh^er of the 

tlMMtor ytar 
McrtUiW tniaiag, 
HiilMltRrytttr 

«^8rtmfty;< 
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fiMdst Conns for CoOtS* Wodwo. -
FWeelhr Mttooal pt*«cn«Bt )»rvSee. 
Writ* ColM«« Dwn tat1 cat4kior. 
KATHARINE. GIBBS 

founder of Comfort, Tex., wrote a 
group of short stories on Texss-
German custom# for a thesis. 

The archives section of German 
Texana includes a play, "Pio
neers," by G. F. Neuhauser, for
mer publisher of the German Free 
Press at San Antonio, which was 
written for the' dedication of the 
Gorman pioneer monument at New 
Braunfela; an 1852 diary and nu
merous poems. ; x 

, Center of German ^culture in 
Texas- include New Braunfels, 
<§Gtm£ort^J^ 
Brenham,. Giddings, Schulenburg, 
and other towns." 

Additions to the collection may 
be sent to The Archives'Collection, 
University of Texas. Austin 18. 

Daughter Bom to Dyers 
N A baby daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken neth A. Dyer, 
UT exes of - Mineral Wells.. The 
c.tyld, born March 29 at Olney, is 
named V alerie Lynn* 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMBm 
An outstsnding college serv
ing ar splendid profession. ? 
Doctor'of Optometry decree'' 
in three years for. students 
entering with -sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
FaB ftosbttatlea Now Ope* 
Stddentii are granted p^ofss-
sional r*e<wnlt|on .by the 
U. S. Department of Defense 

Selective Service.' 
Excellent clinical •> facilities. 
Athletle and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
eampua.-

Sehool, she 
has operated her own' school if 
dancing. ' 

The future bridegroom, a Uni
versity. ex, stationed with the 
US Air Force at Bergstrom Air 
Force Base. 

A formal, double-ring ceremony 
is scheduled for June 14 for. 
Virginia Beth Taylor and George 
Harrisoa Walker. The wedding 
will be held at the Presbjrterian 
Theological Seminary Chapel in 
Austin. - . • 

The bride is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi, Beta Beta Alpha busi
ness sorority, Spooks, and Reagan 
Literary Society., 

Widker graduated from the 
University as a member of the 
Navy V-5 program. He is now 
employed by the US Public Health 
Service > in Houston.' 

May 24 is the date set for the 
wedding of Ariiae Denny McTee 
and Richard Colton Lyon. The 
ceremony Will tike jplice at All 
Hallows hy the ToWer Episcopal 
Church in London. 

Miss McTee is a junior at the 
University end belongs to Zeta 

Tau Alpha, Curtain" Club, and 
Orchesis. 

Lyon .graduated from the Uni
versity and ir now attending Claire 
College at the University of <Cani' 
bridge in England as the redpient 
of a Fulbright Scholarriiip. He 

taVS.,,lfvyJw^o 

"k Bobb#t^J»yee Lladsey ;ian<.. 
Thomas Claude C*non were mar-
riedattheFirrtBaptistChuwh 

«y !}*#' 

kai'rheOn- _ _ 
Globe-Times, fie wrote sixt^n'inw.. 
ĉlw «bou -̂J|̂ balte< ft&mul 

Pildfo* my. ̂ ranspottat^jtv i 
from home, '' 

t)>rylM»Jwp |̂nd _ 

• R. A» Wiseman; *91, a rc 
banker^ ^a, «Mh prialdeht 
Floresville bahk' for 40- year. 

Ahother ex-etadent af: tbs;( 
fee said when. he wept to 
**°Wd 1900, v&*.wpfr}'6' 
old V^n' Building,' WB&h^w»»| 

Building)., : J 
Several, rejmarlced bow-.Ae,:wnk'] 

"There were, only ^OO^i&rf"'̂  ' 
"frfaea 1 went, tc^ SchooI/' said 

Missions Advocc l̂ 
Talksto Stude 

of Weatherf ord. -Both are studenta 
at TCU. Mrs. Canon attended the 
University where she was 
pledge of .Alpha Gamma -Delta. 
Sorority. , , L 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Canon bet 
long to the Rodeo Association at 
TCU. 

• 
Mary Eliiabeth Dngae of Vern

on-and AUa B. Haley Jr. of Wich-
Ha Palls were married March 29 
in Vernon. 

Haley received a degree in law 
from the University and is now 
district attorney in Wichita Falls^ 

- Mrs, Haley received a, master's 
degree from the University of 
Southern California.. 

;• -
The engagement of Marilyn So-

holt, SMU coed, tt> John' L. Burke 
Jr., University gnduate, was an
nounced recently by the bride-
elect's parents, Mr.^snd Mrs. R.< 
A. Soholt of .Watertown, South 
Dakota .  ; V "  •  

Miss Soholt is a nember of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at 
SMiU. Burke is a member of . Sig-. 
ma Nu -frtternity. He graduated 
from SMtJ's law school after at
tending the tfiiiversity. He is now 
an attorney- in Dallas. 

/ J 

To enlist naiffiionas 
chnrehea ,<&aliengdjthoee.wt!e havp 
a i' complete i>rofetai<maI >h#B|.< 
ground and a.sense,Vfs?<!4* 
ment- to QirisUanity. , -• ' v 
^ So saw Dr.4^aurence W. 

Board ol ^lienat 
tte* Presbyterian Church. Dr« 
Lw, who i^tiittriWf ^ollegis :iii -
uie ttouthwest and Soiuth on be* 
i«lf of the Studepfc 'Vblu^lMr 

to atud<mta <*t 
the Westminster ^Student Feiftw. 

ThuMday niglit ^ j 
. ">A^lormer-dew*0f'n^..»t^hio i 
State; Uniyereity, Ihv '̂ Lfcagje-jlaldTr 

of bis present workV , - -'"'"r • 
"I am with SVM for One modth: 

because I am interestedln theim* 
sion work of ill Pfotestant denom
inations. My job is* to -'describe 
mission fields,-with the aim of In
teresting people in mission worlc." 

He pointed out that when -SyM 
workers enlist or interest'someone 
in mission work, he la then , re
ferred to his own denomination i 
for further help. ; 

Dr. Lange will remain in Aus
tin, through, Friday and will 
available for conference at. the 
Westminster FeUowship. ' ^ 
- — • "  '  i 'iji 1 ' "i" I, i''ivti.Mi ; 
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4 Jfi "Bearr IV» C*pp>teg afflr» 

tinea .Hi&.]b&rtw.-tba $xtop$g 
$m> player by Claodo Lafcson. 

*kk*t «iar-

Vf^al' ^tiliard^ ̂  ih« Dole* of 
bMicaster, and the comic charae-
Sts of Pistol, Justice Shallow, and 
Sllettc* wiHTw played by JPi 

3Ktt« :will 4o doiiW# dyty' 
proud tehel Hotspur 

Hart ;Ona andtiie to#d Chief 
nr «» 

stico in Part l?*ro. :Jim Gavin 
pear an the rollicking, fnn* 
beer-bellied Falstatf, con-
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iOHNBURGER 

pfU. French Friw ^ ? 
<^auWa<Jad«ir hamburger 

[on?1» a med} ' 

tl5(p||f*s 
|| 
P-French Fried 

Jumbo Shrimp 

WITH ONION ftlNG$ 
^•(flown daily from famous 

Bayou La BatraJ .. 
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PICS HOME BAKED 

BEVERAGES '! 

fS IDEA 
Wa dafivar wHMn 2 blocks 
2607 Guad.\ Ph. 77552 

Also ;P#V. Morri&n, ..Jfortirta** 
Gene Price, Glendower; JUp Tmb, 
Eari of Douglas; Gene Wells, the 
Arehbishou; Charleo Taylor, Ver-

iwn, Wayne Thomas, Pataj Don 
Howard, Bardolph; BobSte*rne, 
Hotj put's servant; Joe Beanie, 
Sheriff; and Jim McLarty, Vint* 

Alio Prank LaMJter, the mas-
aengrer; Richard Thompeoa, first 

nMseenffer;JittVW first 
carrier; Harold' Klein, second *«-
*iar; Angie Eskln, Praneis; Win
ston Gray, chamberlain; Marilyn 
Vetter an& Pat Cookr curtain boys; 
Wayne Thorn**, Jim McLarty, Joe 
Hearn, Rip Torn, Prink Lassiter, 
and Richard Thompson, Lords. 

Alao Doria Gray, Andrewa; goo 
denslea and Wllmaf BroWny King's 
piages; ind Pat Horrigan and 
Richard, Thompson, travelers. ?, 

Symonds. 
Other* in the cast include Mar

ilyn Tabor, thospWtad Lady Per
cy; Hildegarde Tofffanek, Mistress 
Quickly; -yAn*v 'Hamilton, * Poll 
Tearsheet; PaulReinhardt, Prince 
John; Chuck Alsen, Earl of West
moreland; Stewart McGregor, Sir 
Walter Blunt; Bob SymOnds, Sari 

Dab Robftrston and UT 
In-Vanity N«whi»I 

The Varsity Theater will show' 
a Special release of a newsreel 
made of- the early March visit of 
movie star Dale Robertson and 
author Fred Gipson Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday. 

The newsreel was made by Fox 
Movietone News but since no the-
ater in Austin shows Fox, the 
"Varsity has made special arrange
ments to show it, said Diclc Wadft, 
manager of the Varsity. 

."An American in Paris1' will 
be the feature movie. 
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Prof to Be Honored 
Knight in Library 

Frank Vandiver, author of the 
recently published "Ploughshares 
Into Swords," will be honored in 
the Bare Books Boom at Tuesday 
evening< April 15 at '8 o'clock. 

Vandiver, 25-year-old son of 
Dr. H. S. Vandiver, professor of 
appllied matheAiatics and/ astrono-
my at the University, .began his 
writing career at the age of 10 
after he finished junior high 
school. He published several art
icles and wrote :two books on the 
Civil War "• before he .continued 
witii his education 

He then Was admitted' to the 
Graduate School of the, University 
and he jroceived his master of arts 
degree in> 194$. He continued his 
studios at Tulkne University and 
fie received a doctor's in 1951. 

He has held two i Bockefeller 
Fellowships,inhumanltiesandin 
Americ&n StudieS. He was award
ed '• Fulbright Fellowship which 
he gi^ve up to tako his present 
position as a civiliajTlui^Stor*tr[^^^ 
lta*§^ <Aif: Force JBase in Ais^ "" 
bama.7 •'•v. 

'.'Ploughshares Into Swords" 
deals with the little known gener
al, Josiah Gorgas, who» made it 
possible for the South to; con* 

Civil War by auoblv 

mmm 

We 

Combined 

. Commemorating toi iktiifb An
niversary, the Univetsity of * Tex-, 
as Men's Glee Club will join the 
Girls' Glee dub' to present their 
annual spring Glee Club Concert 
Wednesday at 8:16i>.m. in Re-
cital Hall. The choral groups will 
sing both separately and together. 

The Girls' Trio and the "Menjs 
Quartet will also perform* 
7 Gec^ge ^Tason,. actor on Broad
way and N^C and CBS television, 
and Dale Brubaker, UT student 
"and violinist, will be guest per
formers. 

Jason is a noted feomedian, pi
anist, and magician. Brubaker will 
do "Violin Obligate" arranged by 
W. Riegger. ' -

Bernard Fitzgferald, forager di
rector of the Men's Glee Club, wilt 
take the baton f r o m Director 
Lloyd Herren 'and conduct the 
Men's Glee Club in his composi
tion "Fratres in Unum." -Fratres' 
Was recently published and" dedi
cated to the Glee Club. / „ \ 

The Men*» Quartet %fll sing W. 
Donaldson's arrangement of "My 
Blue Heaven." The Girls' Trio will 
do Edvard Gri«g;f? "My Johann" 
a. arranged by Ailanoff. 

Quartet members are WUford 
Pruett, Dave Dungan, Jim f*ara-
bee, and Coffey. Trio mem. 
birs aris Hdrjense BeuthingCr, 
Joyce Gilstrap, and Mary Mount 
This Glee Clubs program is as fol
lows: • -
By the Girls' Glee Club: 

"Which is the Properest Day To 

?!#?* 44 

JfotW* lUlU il T 

"Th» Tall Tarort"" 
M«k P*w<9l Ihmh JUgrM*' 

, , f / r' 

"HotUad" 
- .X 11* H4t 

ing the munitions needed from 
I practically no resources. 

foreign Students 
On TV April 27 

K 

1 

M 0 N T 0 P 0 L I S  c r u r a  Y A N K  

Vandiver's interest in the .Civil 
War era stems from a visit to the 
famous landmarks of the South 
during his childhood. He is ex
pected to become one. of the lead
ing authorities on the.^vil War 
%»eriod. . ' , •: j'-j 

The meeting will be open to the 
public. ' 
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"Room For 
Ono Moro" Dyndmitf" 

Cr»ueW M*rs 
Ja|M Ruutll 

nit* 
Cary Grant 
B*t«y Drak* 

Plu» 

Tho Lady "Son of Dr. 
«« Days Off" 

DariMll 
Stof^ton McNtlly 

Uuli Htjrwird 
My UtrtMct 

Firtt Sbow 7M P.M. 

TUXEDOS 
. FOR RENT 

y-fr^fr All Siseil -1 | 

Longhom /CI«an«rs 
2B3S Guadalnp*. PhoD' 6-3M7 

Pint Straw 7 >30 P.M. 
D f t l l i 'j H  j  4  r 

Paramount ̂  i-d-

tj 4 0 0 B U R N U V 0 A D 

QE2I 
An Eyefall o 

Excitement • . 

FIRST SHOW 1:30 

CANDY 
FOR FASTER NOW... 
s 

S'", 2262 Guadatupo 

DOORS OPEN 11:45 

TeCHHlOOtOR', 

POSITIVELY. T^E LAST 
SHOWING IN TEXAS 

Door* Open at 5i45 p.m. 
" Phone 7-1964 

Jubilato Deo (()h Be 7oyfuI-1n Combine Claba: 
the Lord) by Mozart 

"In Silent Night < Nubian Folk 
Song) by Brahms 

"Ma Little Banjo" by Dichmont 
"May Day Carol!' (English Folk 

^Song, Air from Essex County), 
arranged by Deems Taylor < 
By the Girls' Trio: " 

*?My Johanri" by Edvard Griefe 
By ^he Men's Glee Club: 

"Brothers Sing On" by Edvard 
Grieg. 

"WherVer You Walk" by Han
del 
"The St«r" by Rogera * i 

t "Fratres in Unum" (The Sing
er's Greeting) by Fitzgerald 

"Grandma Qrunts" (North Car
olina - Mountain Song) arranged 
by Bartholomew 
. "The Erie Canal (Early Ameri
can Work Song) arranged by 
Scott 

"Salvation & .C5hwt«d^ li*_ 

^Shrimp Boats" , arranged by 
Hawtey Ades 

"Soon-Ah Be Dona" by 

- The Cultural Entertainment 
Committee of The University of 
Texas is sponsoring the event. 
' Admission is free ̂  to Blankot 
Xa* holders. General kdmission 
is one dollar, children 50 cents. 
Tickets are on sale at/'the: Music 
Building bo* office. 

city of El-Amarna. the capital of 

tcfla. v ^ 
.1, Ikhnaton wis, *,i)j*Hlioun rm 

wfll tau<p»-;tlMi 
diffcrsnco between 13-Amarna atrt 
ibtd • thai of „>«pr wnrioifai jb 
Egypt, He. frill also t»WV ftis' 

i» Urn gr«a| art 
other culturee and -agea.^, r ^ 
« He wffl show iliat tlto nnto 
ism, ; senthnen(«Hty, and hum 
ifar.«f El-Amanui ait ajr# not ajftfe 
cmcally Egyptian, but nnivpraal 
hi character. Th# nnfvcatelUr 
art, its freedom, and ita inventive 
nesa wHL iMi^MNvn to-tta jfflca-

religions outlook of time of 
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Buccanoors to March : 
In BatHo of Fiowors , 

The Buccaneers Drill Team* will 
go to Sari Antonio for the Battle 
of the Flowers, April 26. 

They are tho only 4rill team 
at the University to take up drills 
which could be done with the use 
of bayonets, which they will use 
in the paifide. They Will wear new 
white cartrago belta to carry the 
bayonet*. • • 

Between 36 and 40 members 
will march in the parade. The team 
vsually -practices . two or more 
times during the week, to perfect 
new drills, or variations of old 
drills. 

. Anderson's meeting with "the 
world" vjH be televised^ by; the 
Humble Oil Company, Tommy Mil
ler, chairman of the University 
YMCA "Anderson _M«ets the 
World" oommittee, announced Sat
urday. ;' 

The get-together v?ill take place 
when Anderson, a small Texas 
agricultural community, opens its 
doors to 40 University fol-eign stu
dents from fifteen countries. 
Members of the - First Methodist 
Church of Anderson are co-spon
sors of the project with the Uni
versity Student Christian Associa
tion. - "y '• r'iT 

The reason for ^undertaking 
"Anderson Meets the World" was 
explained by Karl Lochmaier, Uni-
versity student from Germany. 
Lochmaier stressed that the visit
ing students w;e«s interested in 
participating in the home life of 
Anderson, atypical American 
farm commupit^ These people, he 
said, have viewed only one scene 
from. American life—rThe Univer
sity of Texas. V. 

Said N. S. Rao, student, from 
India: "This wijj be a milestone 
toward international understand -
ing, so necesary in the world to
day. The foreign students at the 
University 'are grateful to Ander
son for such an opportunity." 

In connection with the worship 
program by ,£he foreign students 
Sunday, April 27i the Rev. Gene 
Cragg, pastor of £he First Metho
dist Church at Anderson, said 
there could be no greater ex-
pression:of~unity thafeto-havo the 
world. worship together. 

attending last week's meeting were 
Lelia Cachola, Anne Chambers, 
Dolores Russell, Eddie Teer, John 
Howell, Lochmaier, Roa, and Mil
ler. "Also present were Sailie Rol
ler, executive director of thtf Uni-
versitjr'YWCA, and" Block Smith, 
secretary. 
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iiSfi CLASSIFIED^ADS* 

nrtacnte JtAVING: CLAIMS agaJ»»*"S«' 
ht. Ufat F. Bennett arc notUiad to 

fib mm promptly .̂ h. W. Trasckraattn, 
LittlafMtf. $UUr« Avitht attorocr far 

Wanted 
WELL BXPEBIENCKD eotond «oauw 

• waota to do Valvar*tjty itnlMto' laaii-
iir. VnUoTtRg, ahirta, draaaat, and ailka. 
PIMM S^SIK.  ̂

HIGHEST PKICKS PAID tor tut hM0 
B>«ci'a elotMn*. Kbaki panta, ahirta, 

•hoaa, aod - boot*. Alao fnrnitnM *atf 
rtiaeailabaon* articlca. <-50S<. . 

TUTOR m BoaJwwa SUti.tiea 412; naat 
fumUli «mtn ttfttnlcM from a rU-

titiea iaatraetor.. C!aU Tom Holdaworth, 
phona S-4S7S sftar 1 p.m. 

LOOKIKG FOR reliable penon to irt«« 
oatr«u to New York it and of tarm 

and : back, around - September 10 th.' Call 
5-7794. Profea.or E. "W. Zimmerman. 

Lost «nd Found 
77. . . .S . ~ n..." 

LOST: A light taa hand-toolad MHfoM 
• at Btill Craek. Valuable raperi and 
much amtimaiital ralnf. Call 2>2<21.for 
reward. 

HA1B CVt* .T(« 
Steart Into aiwp - MM floaMeso 

HIPPL«;RADIO and TV Sarvica — yoar-
attteed not to go o*»r If with fair 

«xteptkm*, t«lep)u»ia M1M. 
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'Radio'a Beat' Hoar Cancelled 
Radio's Dramatic Best, listening 

hour sponsored' by Radio Guild, 
will not meet Thursday due to 
the Easter- holidays, liie series 
will resume April 17. ' 

Barbara Mwjjjj 
Brook*** ColI*l* 

.r̂ Jn a cigarette# taste \ 

_ makes the dilferencf ** 

 ̂ and t̂utckiestaste better! 

sifl* 

4X r̂ t 

V « \ 
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II® The dlder«>c#' between "just smoking1* and 
really enjoying your smoke is tile taste of a 

.f̂ lllJv^agarette. You- can tike the difference in the 
 ̂̂ Îsmoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
J; ̂  Lucky...ifor two important reasons. First, 

1 ' , L.S. / MJ\T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. {Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best* 

.'sî îiMKle-of'all fiverptincipal brandŝ So readi for a 
.v- Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that testes bettetl 

Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
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